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GTIjc (Pbseruev, Wo. 1« Soil 111 Wliarl'.
^EAT" T1BDALR & SON have received ox John 

t T • Fir I Jr nt from Liverpool ‘2 cneea Tliom- 
soh’h SCR E\V AUGERS, short nnil long sc row ; 
^ ciisks ili.oi k Hi siiks ; 1 cask assorted Cart 
Boxes ; I cask Loiulon Ci lue ; I cask assort oil 
llorso Klmcs ; 10 pair Blacksmiths’ BELLOWS, 
18 to 39 inch : I roll Sheet ZINC ; 100 Frying 
I’uns nml Griddles ; 4 tons Puls ami Rakeiwnsl 
and Spare Covers ; which are ollbred at low rates 
for cash. August 10.

^otlnub. !nomv^™C^’i!!le.irif"?"er°r■h1’".'■•teml<,r Aitro-ltiiennemiinc rhamher. Ili-m aroarai. nmmgi'.l BVadoration
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:a^rr.irrri^rz:r:r: BsstBSSKis
..........*................. .........................-“««KKA'asfflsS SSSES-^H «aptatr-tsKia

.....s^rrriSSs»^; isssssassss

glimm,,l,„hnp, W„ Iik„ ,ll0 „v„ 1,14 "“'“‘r- b>' «“lie «go of Md quickly. T   \l n„«.|privùlo room/, ' &i!“ftqUh''.!*. ""t'i'm rvuJmrAO.,» i*'Xjùt

loi! i.rlrf-moquirklv il.-.i „„,l f,M; .D«e"''- wlim|( Popa lu» clinrnctrri»o<l*»• »llm "• i"LlTra'a work ".IrToard,“!\T|»«nn» eomlhg ma*vT"nmin"'j* "'Y' ll,6' ,ce" l|e»,o"«l™l«l b»«as ia tho curliest days la which iliv leaf begins to i nbnghtoet, and meanest of mankind," dit* to this institute nhlo to *mv their hoard are evunef i itn«l»tt t«d C«leu!lattong. It la found,
W .....«......... .. .......-...... .................-r. K1"01...... •' iiigruliluilu Uu, K.H ^1^
Id Uni". 1(1 Ihlo, Of highly HnsLl Tiuav^ £'!'? 'f" * ''' J'w,«       •»!..J f; ’y1,"1"; nU"m- *«' inten.le«j I jrivrn |„ (hji u.ai'tutmnTr 'ibVL'nifit uMbo^n" SWOtHlIS IKK) nf\m» «7 * ?'* nl cvT’r"lln"'

NAVY CAN VAN. ol'rxrrllviil uualitv nnaortml ?'!* 4 “"'V”....... . «loi «ni   ,u In. ,„|r I 1I“ "iv, lull thu nrciliii.tmiiio ul Ills Iril-iu ' fiirliiiisle. Tliviu art- nmv Iran llminno Inn,,lm,I i « ■ i i B,iî* "Î" r‘ ,vlll|e the HVl'MNos. I I. Ii.-wl.ich will ta SarKrTo: * ............... .............-............... . •»««• J .b”'lk!ll,J'   a ‘Me. Mmt him | F IS bom, k»Ti,k^E,ff ' I'.VlIm' °r
John v. Tiiuiti.AK.    ........ ............................. ................ ......... ......................................IJtzl;.,J'kiS ^

iir„v«!“Liy .......... ............................... ............ ................. h^im ul» % “1 !im»biÿl'ùl^:;l,l,,iii;;^M'Z:,ri xïîiv ! ^ ^

of cxcellunt quality. T|i»l l..|m'Sl inVum........-mV.,-   nml............ , "m rcrs’•'îlmlîi ul T b«« ,M"'" cnlli',1 by III. nil - | lii'tul son r„|"„,„) I,ns a ||„n MlllM N ïll’t * r,’,Vd* IM î t‘ Un lïl'11"‘tlf tffi u nnl r ?U

‘"'"bir,,:...................vmi-^.viu.,.......... ;guInr 1 n?
,,l I’ .oticIi wr,„.,s. in niulv iiib in „t-' imichcoim,'"* »n,l nil i?v \Vn ill L II ,.nl » or"’"',l"’ wll“ '"«U «go .l.tvil by an

bnuny s;„f„.v, imm wliicl, „o ............ .. .. in n,,, linmi. know Unit w, Li , M Ml
•RuhoiK the puinter, went to Paris at tlio request ' "Iteitoe the rivers rome, thither do they return

of Mary Modioi, toembolli-li the Luxembourg - , “ ugain ; out be I ore they regain their Ibrtnor place
gallery—a task which occupied him three years. "I mi , ,*or«" ,u“l <Nmiinona. they make a circuit over pur heads, through ......

ScfhUer. one of the greatest of (iorman writers. Fhe first time xyoimd seen any lords, we were vegums ul the atmosphere.—(Vuis/ùm Phi- 
Htnrlwljnt fust, the profession of medicine. I lis *,m Votl,llf 1° reçoive miclt Impressions of them as , losophn, 
llrKg^-^rk, “’i’lio Rubbers,M wno producod in hid 1 "'"J*»*** r«""nin In after life. The earliest man of I .... ... , ,
^n'lity-siviiml year. hoy .note wo rvmemhvr, mus an American projector, ! . 1,1 ’’«•«mom <il •ileehnniea* Institutions.

Hoirn kSwm, niivr having publicly married |,is* wlin had tnlutit for ship building. Wo were told When we look mi a mechanics’ institution, how> 
wilb, refused subsequently tu ucknow!ed-»o her as 1 u, .,lm vxtrimnliimry things he c. tthl do to make l^or immb e, wo might to see somrthlng more than 
such. * ,N ships sail fast, nml well s ami him we hnvo nevi r1 ",0 M,Pr,> mivtmis consequence* td'nitch Institut ions.

'J'honiton, tlm poet, and author of "The Fen -1 •orgottmi. Wo hnvo Ins Dice this minute holbro l*‘op««rl v eomlttcted, they will gradually hut surely 
sons." produced that of Winter first, thu others ’* I"’ next lime uo. were lilesiet! with the eight ! t*l«mtiniiio with the my* of kmnvledge the ilrearV 
did not appear until full two years after. I n,,,'?ht Imnutivahlo and most noli I o faces, was in w,IHh1 t(l innu wund III ; and being exlPiuM every

Titian, the greatest, painter of in* class, lived tlH' ••"itso of Lon's itself. Wo had just, been ! " 'V||* ,M’*»> many benconi, each with t*N
nearly to thu aye of a hundred, and died of thu * f',0'vn ll"’ U<»uno of Commons, where the imm Ao* jlitl ,f clr,;l,: nl light nml Inteligonee around it, am)
plttgm*. j hinl appearance of a few members, with thoir lints l|r|!,.v "idettitig until tho delighted Imagination

Jlcirno Tonka, the politician, was attacked hv 'im' himigu-g ii|inii the Ik ih-Iicn, Struck lis as |,„ h'itpit «I last to the lime when the whole of our own 
.luniiM, Inn dclcntlod hiui-oll with sidrit nml suc-1 VVIV 'I'Vtullod Mpht, though we thought them sharp. ; <?'iu,llrv ,lt l<?llf|) wiH he Hooded with the nlnmdimeo 
com against this foimitliihlo writer. | looking men. nml mightily unaHecied. From these ol Knowledge and httmiiimes, which tlm timely

«nir.it, the naturalist, was exceedinglv vain, nml " " ,W|I|‘° •M^®n to si o the l.drils, and wo stale with " isduin ol man, aided bv tlm Hreat Rolng, who 
'hero were only four or five person -, aniem' nhom 1 l"'rl, ul ciuitlonr tlm Impression they mad*» on us, mnY without disrespect, he said to smile with plcn- 
"«« himself, wlmm ho would allow tu ho l'ieiii ! v l"'n wu l‘,,v 1,1111 h»'hrd like a parcel ol linen |,,,r0 «» ellorts, shall have rllbcted. fJ'he
gcniuseH. * d va pern. Ifilic Commons were frgeond easy, wu 'heuglit ol tlm happiness which the dilflulon of

Ilm ns. tlm Scotch poet, owned much of Ida ill wpecUMl to llud llm uehle Lords rtoM^ôiul lordly ; httowledge is titled to produce, and llm dangers
success in Ins lttltlvitakings to Ins grout love of 'vo thought we shaiihl svo ilm dignity whicli wo it will lin'd so powerful!v hack fVom us, Is
inebriating liquoi*. ’ missed among the others. Not an atom of It. Doth r" 'he most Interesting nml most sublime ideas

Catiovn, tlm sculptor, first displayed Ins talent at linuses, it is true, wvru very thinly atiended, ami wl|lc*1 ,^10 heart of man van entertain, and in our 
the ago of twelve, by modelling a lion in Imiter. 1,10 ,no,t 'dlgnlfiod tnrinhers of both may have | ''yes gives a portion of Its own dignity to tlm most 

(Vrvantes, the author <,f |t, n (Quixote, f,night been nlnent ; Iml wiifvuml that a imtnbor of lords 6n,l nppnrontly insignificant mpchanlcs’in*
bravely at ilie liuitlr ,.f Lepniiio. m which he ro- «"'iil't he collected, and not look u bit superior to "t'ttjV’.ns being closely connected with the great
ceivnl a wmiml in Ins letiurm. lie was after wards unv otlior eolloc.tiun of iV’vent men. We had nh- w;11'" "• mipmving the condition of so many minions 
taken by an Algorine corsair, but was runvomud by '•"'ntely seen our Clmmbvrluln of London a low j ”■* «nr etniutryniPti. Tlierolbro, let no vile slander 
tlio (Spanish (juvoriimont. ' days hulnrv, who stirpmed ovory man of them in ■ lr,',n R*e withered lips of faction darn to pollute

dignity of appearance. Nor lutd we any propidico l'lln'v "lost Imlv nml virtuous path. Let not bloated 
against Lords. On tho ofintrury, onr prejudice was bigotry strntnli forth its weak Imt malignant hand
in tli'ii- faveur, and wo wero greatly disappointed. ]o shadow tltnr brightness, Lot no disputes or
" W Iml !" «aid wv to ourselves,'•* are Ilnur lords. .P’iilouaios of llmlr own mottiberi bring unmerltecl

Having an idlo hour on Friday Inst, wo madenur "'hy they look like nmu hist como from behind on their merited nml tteuful cmisei and,
SCltARfcJ OF IJKHÏ It A Pii V &.,• wav to llm newly udditiuned nml inngnifumm build- *,"«*»»tcrs, mnl thosnol the least manly description." finely, let no pains bo Spared to bring within their

Milton, tl.e great Knglish m.et lust hi* .Lin i, H*o Dom„ii llonp.tal,foot of Allun Sirnot. Pro- ,llMM .l,,w '^'ion at Unit tlmu to wear light j"Wn those who are grouping In Ignorance without,
hi. ‘ Dcll'ni'i' nl'llio l-ounK !.r ««,llinlT «'['c curd. 1» tl.o cliiof |mrinr, Mr. Nnm. M. coloimj.1 «mitllc ol ic« nml wlmo «looking, i nml l« tlm work ,1 mnklng morliimiM'iii.liiulMii.onil,

ngninet tho lilivi. of Ibroloonr. ‘-oglnml, \Vonion, Im Immloil it |„ nuiwrint.-n.lunt .it' ilm llllM Cll,l,l«i to llm ull'-iniitncy ul1 ................ ... l« toogronti nml to It mny kg nnnlloil
KXTKNHIVK JMI'OIITATIONN or Nlink.immu Uicil no l,i« VM bird, ,l.,v .mi l,int"o!o, Mr. IVIdinrd Clirdliir, who in ................ "l,|'"nr»n«". lint limir liici-»! Wlmt|nmido(.kln« Irnly llntremnrli whlel, • Holds lord oiico rullior

EiPRINti AND niiMimn nnnno Aprd, ll'lii. oiriii-.mj, ,„id ol winning:.....I ngrconhlomnnnor ....................................  fvpicH.io,, wn. there! \\ lint wonknu.. ! Wlmi ""««I’l'hod lo llm Imo.o „f poor., nt llm kWh
, ,l wOüDb, , ..cinr rniimm..;,,, tu . i ,,, prollercd Ins ami ins nids’ company tuexamino tins' 11 "'T'K'101* (,l all pimtuso and energv I Wo came N’Vnlut.iou that wo ought to carry on war in1 r/„V,r ' Cniiri"!!;!! ms, seul lus celelm.tfd letter . ‘ itoiim1? uV?"•* l,,*cui,#,'r,.v bfiiuvnlent 6l Gotlliko temple of litiuiani- ""-ay. qnlto mortitle,] fur our ch.vairons notion of »»tno nplrit ns we nro taught lo Worship our

,,, 7-! Ï", ^nnhmu vi,I*, vie, —" I can c I « 1 ! «.!, J, * *h7» ^u 1 * ‘V- Tl.o now wing, u« also the old one, nro Imilt l»'«M>our.,ge-of the roh.tioni of the llulii.ghrokes Cront«.r-tluit Is, with nllourUrts, nml with nil
W wi^T" >Mtn'1 "“A mU **''■ I lumphr'v Duvy .lie’gwnS"I!l! diond.i. "!'-'"'"'V0' ,,ml '-'linrln. rivor, wl.nro "("I P'lU'rl)oroogli« ; nml tyivor l.i’iirtlly vucuvvrod ™,r «"H1.. nml with ,11 nor mlgln, «lid will, nil mir

l>ltl All IN OTHS id R|„„ n,„,b „ wn. the noi! .d n vnrvor in wood ‘ I'l'mty ol worm nml cold «alt bull,» nro nrrnngod Tor H» mi|OT.«iuu nltotwnrd«.~[I*lgh Uunt. «Irenglli. Truly In »nohin «pint might wo to Wir
B OlivJ. Ic 1 n" °' n'"rk’ lll0Wn' l.ord’ltyron’a f'ntimr wn!. notorioiiM ..........« din,I ! " !"..... ..... ......................... .. "o ll.o npp.r ïldn «f ---------------- ng.l„.t Ignoin.ico.-^,',/, A/,nt% .1/oW,,,.

TrnWnrriiigfl, in rne.inmro, Itm-knkin. Tivm d.Aui. |,alt''1 ,""1 «'owfU'd hi» «'Ho ullor huvmg t .,','ii “ÀÎ!”, iv,| c'd'lî™'"» n-ht!'hpi.lT"’"" ®.i"' < Hr t'lmmotm.
i;«1"l.rno,N, R,is»"lic„rdn. l.n.img,, ........ «q.mmd her lort.i.ir, j w»l nto ,n.„Z!n Tlm (fflrly olmk. Widow,, in «Imnl., nml n 1 1 l: .7 K»»*,MtM* fiwn* film-
\ 1,811 MIN - HI Nutms, Volvcv, Vuchmcic, nod . |'W"I <:" J"'i(woud w"«nooo"d m uomiimnd nttlm ,|„ all,dv'nod hnvo//rmhVrr/ lomina in n I ill, v,,i" '""Hi'y oln«,i i|,oy mv. Tkoio la llm voulut nom ' 1.1ik«.--I lui lolluwim; I, « moat romirknldo 
, Maraoilli'a, bl 1 '' n ' c""d,mlo,l 1,1» ,|,|p »o i ,n d no I I ,m,m wnmf Zo . i non 1,1 hoimo, whom llm Imya uhollt to ri, I nv llwtnnuo of what prra«vor«..oo
Ladies’ UltENN MATMlllAI.N-neweat „y|(.„, “"hly u» to dial llm warmest prni.oa Iron,, „ , VlV," in T.t‘ Ir ’ I..", ‘7°; dv.ignnlod '• tlm «well,” II,«coat ol' .........  , «'"' J"''' «try, nghlly dtreded, nro able lo clfecl.

in Gros do Nnp,, Nnlinn, Oriemnk Dnamn, N‘il""n. , , Ib, II mo Im lira h„ rn,n,.„. ^ "o , -bia iimwri .................g piiltduiid l.i" b !,„ ! lAl"°"ir he graduating , l,„« nt llmonnime,icemertt
llnrnlhens, Mriliiimm, Jloirlton, UYHONI, it A- cclolirnied botnnist, labored in l.nll wiii. lomrinbloa nod i ■ ' I"""1'1 imm. mould, liimpenk him plainly n« ol' M W0J1'. », M illlan» Lidlogi.. was one by the
KKfE. IIALZAItINEN, ’ .......... tb« grcaleat poveriy. ^ t tin' r.ead m Z, r, , “ 1 ......... .... ............rmigblv knowhow to estimato the.n' "’T 1 J<’r.,.y. Tip, geellomnn I.

Cobourgs. Lamas. Lustres, Cudimcres, Lugnii. tlie compnniun ol Penn, was put oppron-1 llrl. n||oW(,,| ,n assemble from im, in dllnn a \i" This member of tlm city's «truiiglli ÜiImC‘M,M *Ir' 18 limrr,eiJ' “",l bas u family of four
l'nnoy Coloured MI'NI,INN, in grriIt variety, dee in a linen draper, Iml by In. own ettbria obtiiin. receive Im advice nml mmlieinn -i'l ï'v'm 'tol.1» into town upon llm oninibu. eiml, Ô1 | ,ri'n' Ml* y»*™ ngn, becoming sensible of
Worked ROBF.H, Hubit Nhirta, t’ullnra and Capa, l’u u cmn|iiieni knowledge ul fivu luuguogea undl||„i poor aiek nml nemlv roeeivin»il.n'I i ' lll<,r|iink', III' nnntlmr cin». I» ho who undue. 1,11 Ulre»iiig«nl anoducallon,Im cnmmoneod learn-
1.1100». Q,Idlings, mends, Edgings, InsortLn.&e |™, S„' f ''3d* 1 m , f' '  « "" f’»". «"'I i« Inn  i,r I S   i»JP|«l,,*"r,l™i «"«!' »■ «re Inugbt In dur

épp mmmÈimim siiiiisfi papgg-s
JVrnr/, lîng/n,/. Ilunlnt f,- 'F„rml,m Iimrvnmêd'ÂhZmdnn wi“, Tim ,mx, lloor In.mgh ' ni lo ll.oiiék » ,ink very “"«""‘«'f "'hu could. The mnejLmn ami   iftor' üZuZ'nt 1""alfa'ildf'”!",

-HS....•'zESE5EBS-''F
Cents' S, Ik nnd Matin MCA It FS, Opera Tics i through,iut minv^irN Tr"”'''' *“ "f'bo" lo ,|» Were no, u|,l",l,'p hie’!,'™ îÿ"i!y «""«» «flhl* mai,’»   and *o,' a   tl.o I whh work^lhio fi,ïn'llv n ïïüü'i'M"1" l'B,!l’,ll*',A1"1

STOCKS «ir 1 1 ’ ‘"cnout ninny part» ol l.ermimy a» a prodigy' d, |,m,.ii Adloind,..,, I..J , '1 'xeiiinir miel» ol a polimn-e anil Ilo'i'leviiiing île. : rl‘:. "" I uully n»«ieio,l hlm ; and together
N,Ik and Malin Ne'ek and l’nekct tlnndkerrlnefs of Mil™ daïia in hï«"r,'i |,roill",u‘1 l"« °l,ur“ warm, eo'd .m ......lr lin h», nurse» ‘ÏCtV 1 "f1"? "I'"7 .................. . b" dr.mns llm rare. : SLonal ial'ill, IL'rn a" oïl a"l,0,,‘" "m! "°"'"

SESSSEZ '

=“SHS-..i îH'r FiiiSv1!’
lloganh, the great pqitiffr, Miuriu.i.iu tlm early ;,|r (im||ur's Ihmilv diiuiHr „ nrr,»cil ni , M.,„, |jv,,H ,(| (M.iplmm, /mil i, „„ iH>t,,, r it1 ? 1' i l,l8i?,|fu w u|«n Hegant set nfsilver spisms,

p.irt ol l.i» career, llm .'aogl.ler ol'Nir Jame.TI   .aient pbi.lelsn» ),» gil vw„, I >Va"1'V "î Hte,... There i» llm   nine.......... ... ........ •»« «"'I '«''ie. Mob Imildanniol» otigrnv,-d will, nu
" , nnd n »„« ont ..nul llognril, bnd pmdueed lu» ,,, , ,, NuL n, mile ,'F', ■ d i ' ' l""r'1 l""' "I"'-" .................nu............... Id even by I nnaellT , ",|T’"T',I|"0 Mr Cnndlt will now . ......

*• I’rogres»," Hint dm noble,,»,', „„» ,«0,1- k|| w"enmn ,» tk v ,d i l' """ " "mro I. the llmnda tuerohni", whwn dSuW "" Now Vmk. nnd w,ll no•fflSiSt,.......................... «..n»

.....-..................--ôS....... «...... -....
Ilnyden. (be modern cun,noser ,va. in,. »„o,r, """"V,1,1 « ""«r, ”o worn in iho adiro room, eellnra. ,

pour eartwrigbi, nml lor niauv V..'n,»"k i I rovmiona and groeerlrs m priduahm nnd'ol' THK Wll.tr,H. Sninnx, l.i rvixn --Welcome in llm bu«y
llm greiile», pover'v ' 71 'r 1 ,« l'«' «Iitullty, worn piled nml »;„rod enrelully The whale, when pl.ydenllv considered |, „ tT" ieen^'lhK'd' , ........1 "l«l " |>l..<iKl,w

Went, die great [minier, in enrlv lid. |„.ir,.r [ "^',",7 i' ""llr,"l'V "''"""I’ nm»i exiiiiordinnry nnimn'l, nnd u required nil lb" iff i Ï l"’“ l.1'" ï1""1’ >

.  Hint* he »"» ,Zi>|e,X im'm u"' T"* i'V ’r"™ «*•. tie.» Mo y  ....................Im,nun' elemen, lie d,wove* Œni n L te L P""' .......... . '< W-
" tnlked like poor Fold.’’ P "i".‘,T "l ' "''bind lid» lurgo kllcbeii ed Ibnl llmlr best, wn. doulilv eeliillnr nnd , ircll- nomrv r, en aiioi <■'" ("'t'errooIi a. nflmdlng n Irm-

I lorai:,e, ll„. Itoinnu poe, km-bt under llrulu.nl * " "J. 7, 1 '"’"'"dul Imu.c, where llm laloil imm blood, lieu they breathed by menu, of liei/ddldre, ,' Ï. MHeea.Ing devotion In
Cliil I nnd in the neTion throw uwnvbia.lnebî 1 "•exi.miru.ium, am I,eld. Mr. (iirdler long»..........hot (ley suckled 'their young, ml»' id' „ i, nii ,»T o"4' , ,A."  ......... ..
11 O'1 lb'll. ' y ' " 1,4 !,,u " ' 1 #*i'r dike place nboul ..Ini'll quid » ere parlakenbv lid,, |l,,„ (|,,.v Imd The Almiid e r" " ,l"1'

I'mdmal IMdudieti, in ,b. ,1rl, „„,[ „n,i, lie. ’ ” " 14 «.......»"» ................. . We ne.i, be.idv», a I..... WW,J tad, «I,,, i, ,y, |,„Vo no iZim i V' f , "f """"'em id Moeu,
"tmlioil llifologf tviili ■„i. IM 1.,.,-., . i. ' v [)•'•'hrtiirn rot.m. wlicretlio mi'ilietilniiulents j #c«lcs «m Mm Im/ly as ti«li lu,v»' - iuhI as ' V Î In* pc-.plc f-, alMain rttw thy frrittl
.......c,,,’, degî^ h! iIimZ .! rv 7 ' "" lru7'r‘t'".l........» tin...........ter bv .or- «............ ... ikm nml dd'gi'neé "hv'd.'d i mmm T'l f' ‘ ................. .............................

I’elnireh, ,.l i|„, lir„ , N f"'."'4' *<">u lu.lilule. Nexl we ... (bo Imlurn mlo II» »e|„ rate and ;.....olio , l„.,e,, f, ,, i l?" !" l™rlm„l.r, (be e.alopk »et

"id^mgarnirieW,,,uwl-ic,: \rr'i™"'"r .............'r.... ........ .

A,,nll::'w?- "T'.iiïïtS
IioJJhIj /{rJH'lluun,

Published on Tuten.r, by lloa.r r. A. (.’amruon, 
nt his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over tin- Store of Messrs. Jar
dine &. Co.—T'kkiis : l.is. per annum, bull- ill 
advance.

C7- JOB PRINTIMi nrnlly rxcrulnl.

LONDON HOUSEJs KTiXUlLlSd Tho wit
ItlîirliCl KqillllT. The Subscriber has received ex Printout

r|lnNS 1,081 n'inl'ty IRON, which ho is 
nuxv hnvlntr cut into NAILS, of nil 

sites, from tid’y to .‘lOd'v : Flooiung Drabs, D, 
•'ll, nml I inch ; Finishing Nails, &c. &c. for sale 
nt tho lowest market prices.

THOMAS R. (i OR DON, 
Corner of Dock Sh eet and Mkt. Square. 

July 20, 1847.

MAY, 1817.

rpiIE Spring and Summer STOCK 
of this Establishment is now com

plete, forming a General and Extensive 
Assortment of

FANCY AND SUBSTANTIAL

That

DRV GOODS,
SUITABLE FII» THE SEASON,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.
T. W. DANIEL.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
AI.UIONi HOI ME ! !

FEIIIE proprietors of tho Ai.mion Hoise nro now 
JL opening a part of their HUMMER STOCK,

July U.

Coficc & Silk I I.tihIUs.

Just received and on sale liij the Subscriber ,*- -
AGS COFFER,(501$

A Case of SILK HAN DKERCHI EPS, of various 
and beautiful hntti'riis.

JOHN V. Till I RG AU, 
-N* Market II harf.

- No 1, SOUTH W11 ARt\ ‘

received per ship California from iiiverpool, nnd 
Créât Prit (tin from tho Glydo. Tho Stock em- 
brnces

LIFE’S LITTLE LINES.
IlV U. t\ . Dll AM..let Juno, 1817.

latlil's litlll* linelt ‘n, lu t w .whorl, how faint,
Hi w last they l.vili* a wn v ;

Its li'glic-t h(i|>t's, its Iniyliivsl Joys, 
Aru foiii|iu.NMid in n titty,

YtitUli'n hriultl nu I
Ils Mlllî-hllH* llll-l its shliW

It- ht'iics mill Ii nr>.
Its Iii'mIIks.

Plein and figured ORLEANS nnd Cnitunos, 
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS,
Bed Ticks nml Shirting Stripes.
Coutoone, Moleskine, FLANNELS,
Quills, Cuunterpanus, Sheeting, tVt*.

Per “ /'oHinir" :—
Satin, Cnclminrn, Barege. Norwich, Imlinnn, 

Mnml, Shetland nml Cloth SHAWLS, 
MUSLINS, Mousliiio de Lai nos, Bit I/.urines, 
Ginghams, Printed''Jaconets, &v. &c.
Tnhlo Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks,
LINENS, Lawns, lloilands, &c.
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, VESTINGS, 
Silk ami Satin STOCKS, SCARFS, 
Handkerchiefs, Braces, Ate. Arc.

Per “ Mnrnnham”—
Bonnet and Cap III DJtONS, Lores, IIoRicry, 
Gloves, Musliri Collars. Neck Ties,
Black, Colored ami Check'd SILKS. Brocaded, 
Lustres. Roslyn Checks, Printed Caclnheri*. 
Moluiir. Brocade, Imlinnn. Barege, and Polka 

Handkerchiefs, &c. tVc.

tlm

W. TISDALE & SON
and mm tu mlu.Arc tuc,living, ex “ Unliturnio,” from Liverpool 

rvf!l {jïO’ABN fi-|ffn> NCYTIILN ; 6ft
vTxr ilA rli'z, N.okb - am! Itonpliig 1 looks.
II pair Nunlli-’ III.I.I.OWN.I! ANVILS. I bu.tla t 
VICKS : Unit I'ipr, f. ■!. J, I | inrlr, 'J rolls Lnail, 
llll bag. Cut NAILS. Tl cask. Wrought Nail», 
100 fai boms CHAIN, Ü-V1 In I in.'li, I CHAIN 
LA III. K. » inch, 1 wood Block ÂNCIIOP,, I case 
CAST NTKKL.

■I cases tlimit tf Co. MIT,I, RAWS, fit to 7 
font I Va. Cnw«-cnl, 11 arid, Tr im,., |l„, k, un<|
III bn,■ SA Vv s -, I mao ( brcohir SAWS, Is in 
inebt I Ion HUH !lv HUSH NS. n»«ortml cn.k» 
SAI1 lltONHl I cask Ilor»n TltAVKS anil Carl 
llui'kl'iinil» : •» coal» Vl| kkii's lianil, saw-mill uml 
uUmi' FILLS.

•! '-aaka KNIVKS A* FOR KR, Mb on, Tlulrlmr.
anil ollior KNIVKM, Rcissms, Chi»». I», ................
Knives, Axes. A ; ‘J cask» Tea K villes, Pro- 
serving Kcltlpa, Snuccpans. &.c.

I cask Hair Moating anil Curb'd Hair ;
I cask Minera’ NIIOVKLS, HOdoa. Darn do. 
Long Hitwllc SI Wilis,
. ciiak ’Puck», f’lunt Nails, Urnds, and fliilslilng 

Nails ; I ton Shoe-hills, Iron nnd Brass;
10 casks roiitniniug Locks. Hinges,Cod Hooks. 

Iron Htinnrcn, Dim Latches, Plato Leeks, Colleu 
Mills, Ship Scrapers. Wlup Thongs, Oil Slime. 
Trowels, Gimhlets, Ship CumpanscH, Did Screws 
Iron Weights, &-C.—//Vu'cZt are offered nl hue rates 
for Cash. ‘ April 27.

, "ul hifihteui’d noon,
, , 1,4 MOMWIH, thmaeri, cun ..
I Im pure til’s iiitiiis, lin» purent !s |o\<,

I he pureiil’.s nimuiit pruxcNj 
Ill'll* in olu ;i»i*'» , xcnii.” :*i.i\,

I hi* lailialu ol' ihi* luhitl.
i *le;ilh < Im •>, (Iri'amlvriN 

leave mi irucu hcliimi,

Yd lliniifih «u rhanuhig mid mi 
< liir life's r\ < ni 1111 |Li'_;c,

II Iihs ||q charm liir cvvrx grii*f, 
ll> j".v fur every ngi*. '

Aii'l 'Im!

’l'hi'ii -.ink in 
And Ivm c

I'rief,

In \ "l’ili'.t, in mmihii<)tl> yoldi'ii In in
Loves, liii'iulsliips, sin w /|„- t,

A pi it's eu i lii’kl, mi , cicsi ||„\v,
,\ll'l Cil ill,1 I 'Ir t| I |r | |i| Mll\ |

Ami will’ll «lift agi*. Willi mil try Inmtl, 
11,is licucil uVr ilii* In-in I.

Vi'inc's fair fmiIn stuviu* ihr Musi,
W lien all hi'sldv iiiu Ill'll ;

Ami liiiili, wiili pure imu nvcrilig eye, 
1 1111 pierce i In * i;;iih(Ti'il gliimii.

And Miiilu Upon Un» spoiler < ilive. 
And lix u livt uml iliu imiili.

With

ALUION HOUSE ! !

BEARD & VENNINO,
Aortli side. Kinir-strcd.

NEW SPRING GOODS. l
Do ohm. then, vlri.io's di-nlhlow chn 

Ami liuili « uuiiring ll.glu ;
I livii sluill wi> ririi* Ii uni ,1c.u l,’, (lurk deep, 

ol cloiiilhx Viutil,

JAMES SMEI.L1E
Tu xxmillsHas received per Ships Ciiliforniu mid Queen Po- 

more, part of his nmv Hem.no Stock, which hu 
will offer nt very low prices fur Cash ;

£ 1AC1IMER E, Darnge, Lama, Imlinnn, Satin 
V7 Crape and Net SHAWLS nnd II AND K FH, 
Muiih do Lnine, Cuchmvru, Urleims uml Barogu 

DRESSES ;
Cubnurgh. ( Irlcnns, Indiana, nml Pnrnmnttn Cloths, 
Printed MUSLINS, ami Muslin Ginghams, 
Hewed Muslin Rohes,Collnr*, Unhits, ('humizettes, 

Sleeves and Culfi, Triininings and limnrliona; 
Jaconet, Chock, Uook and Mull MUSLINS,
(irev, White and Striped SHIRTINGS,
Yorkshire nod West of England Dnu,u> Clotih 

nnd CASS!MERES,
Scotch 'Pwceds ; VESTINGS,
C’a ai’k.ti.nus, Druggets, and Hearth Rugs, 
HOSIERY am! GLOVES. b
Gossamer nnd Denver HATS,
LINENS. ^LAWNS, Damasks, DIAPERS nnd

Prince William Street, April 27, 18-17.

iHiGcdlnncous. ri'if’in tlmDoMi.ni Daily Mull.]
ONE 1IOFR in the hospital.

VICTORIA HOUSE,
I’rince Wittiam-S/rcut, St. Mm, N. 13.

m a y as, iH-17. writing

NI«1HIVG IMPORT,VriONN.

Received bi/ ship Thomas from Iiiverpool :
iHV’ Paient STARCH,IIEHTH - I Inf

Vy 30 do. best Uliifi Starch.
40 kegs SI', nnd I).<!•'. MI'.STAltD 
‘JO fine Cheshire CIIKESF,
20 dozen Hemp HKD CORDS,
16 rxvl. best Billion HI,1J|0.
2 barrels Crcmn T

7 C

■• „„„ i,,r,'7s'!osK:5Uo'Kefinc" Sa"''c"«’
3 Midi. BATH ((KICKS,
I barrel IIO'I'TKN STUNK,
‘2 cxxi. Rlnrk I.CAD,

100 dozen Grillin'- .-SCYTHES.
5 Midi. Kcfiimd While St (JAR.

^"Gin-rcT*"' 8,,anisl' <JI,"C<,I,,,(,' Indigo, Aruatto, 

3 corotccis CCItllAiNTH ; 26 hags PEPPER 
12 bales White and Blue WARP, E<ir sale nl

JARDINE Si CO.r’ju no 1. 1847

S. K. FOSTER S
FASHIONABLE BOOT A SHOE STORES,

Corner of King; and Germain St riels.
— I.ATKf.Y ItF.rciVKO—

A of L'“'i*’q', Mi>qe«. and Children’*if Fancy BOOIS ami SUPPERS, for Summer, in til 
pxvest and most fa.ili'oiinlih* style* :
Boy'* SHOES ami BUSKINS, „,nerior ;

A large voriely of Gentlemen's WellimMon 
Clarence mid Coburg BOOTS. Block ami Drab - 
Cashmere BOOTS. Cloth ami Doeskin SHOES

Also—A verv large n/id varied Si--ek of . .........
BOOIS and SHOES, comprising every variety dial mux 
Be required for oily nnd country wear. For sale rlnnn

S. K. FOSTER.

Clolli ami
ILF CASH only—Xo Kr'cnn.l Prior.

JAM KM Dull Kill V & CO.
! II

Bar and Bolt IRON,
Spikes, Chains, Hardware, &c.O-NOTICE.

A LL Persons having any Ir^nl dnmnmli nrrninHt 
i* the Estate of the Into JOHN SHANAHAN, 
Junior, of Wickham, Queen’d County, deceased’, 
nrc hereby notified to present tho same, duly at
tested, within Three Calendar Months from the 
date hereof ; and nil those indebted to the sm-j 
Estate aro required lo make immediate pnvmont to 

M ARY J A N E 8HANAIIA N, . IdtnUrr 
B. McDON ALD, .'Idminislralor.

Wickham, 21st July, |S|7. :|j

C. & W. II. ADAMS.
Ilavu landing ox Shi|,s ■ ( hah,' and ' Cati/i,r,mi’ 

Irom J.ivurpuul :—
H09» Hiii-a,

7.1 ssnu.il, « i Common IRON ;
.7*207 Durs )j Kuhn ml IRONDiindles

I IS Pag» Iron NPIUKS. I („ s i„ci, .
I Cuac CAST NTKKL,
H Pun,ll,-» Illi-.tr,',I S'PKKL, lirai,

Hi I’.,ira SuiiiliV PKLI.OWS. go i„ ;jp ;n 
! Pnrkngo.YICKS ; ANVILS,
.» Tone short link'd CHAIN, 1 to 7
f: Slml CHAIN CABLES. 13 HJ

t‘) L’anks .SHOT ; 3 RoIIh Sheet LEAD,
.21 Dozon round xV. k;ii.irepoint DnlhiHt Shovels 

Cask Borax ;l cask Coniniwilioii Na/D. I - 
) ( asks Blockninker’d UIVL l'S 
I Do. Block Dimlies,

27 Bugs C rmp nml imterpunk NAILS.
‘2 Dozen Smd Kiddles,

I 9< CnaM.iNlUwo, II.XBDWAIIl;, ronsi.llni- 
,0 Ihrin-ngl,,,,,, nml XV„!vrr!iani|ilmi Hbrlf old 
f :;;,,,'.r l-OODS, ,iz. Cl,III,, ,M„„n.ing. PI ,

' I ',,, - ''"V'4;,1’,T«d Urltlc. S„.
4-OUt A IIPAIMVd, ] XVI.'ii',nmrXr'"i’ fh^n ,'V'" 
E 10 i. jl-il.. v li.li,, i-"Vc U,aw’ " ' *.........

»

&5’ N O T I c r 

rl”„ofMaol,!"n..........k™,’« '•;.,;.,ny:
l.lnlb Manilla,'turrr, drr.oa.ud, am „.,,„ra„',l In 
present ll.o samr duly a,p;»i...|,
(stiX r. Jamre Agnrw'». Ivng „ilhm Hl,
Months from the date hereof; „|j „er,, 
debted tu said k>tnle, nro requestml to call nml 
make immediate settlement.

L. F. PICKETT,

I

1 JldiniiitHiridn /
St. John, N. B., April 3, 1817.

IM-SMtiKW ! Iïl*« l l l’ ;
f’liiladclph.a

^ mid Water Cr60
Jni, D lit t* i»l



'I'cn ible Destruction nj'flu 
Li ret Id -learn that recent big 
uteivlous freshets, have swe 

>t hav in various parts of tli 
ii ‘.lie fertile volley of the S 
! lie total loss of hundreds of 
thus carried away, very e 
meadows- covered with stai 
now inundated to the depth 
loss will be more severely 
were depending up 
purchase of bread- 
having been destroyed by 
iJoat

on the so

in-. John’s, N. Aug. 
some days lias exhibited a 
tional d igs than is usually s 
♦ T. M. Steamer Vesuvius, n 
Flnmbeu

» ountrius 
t is!y vessels and coasters dis 
Ri.'verÛTTspanish vessels hav 
country’s llag- and there be 
vessels in port- the “ stars a 
have added greater variety 
ensigns

P. K. IsLA.sn.—II. M.S. 
sailed from this Port tor Cl 
morning last. The Lieut, 
lier to Quebec. Wo unde 
lency will visit Montreal p 
order to wait on the Gover 
Elgin.-Muw/m . higu.il ?2

df, were anchored > 
«.ilicr, hearing the I 

Besides a cunsi

nst l!i.—'I
HITS A N ll CilXSKQlKM
i-o.-n almost descried by tln> c- 
«'ni: allowance lor die cngngei 

nxer known die lily miihI.hIj 
on perhaps of die years 1 S t-2 ; 
.lilt'll. Tlii, arises no doubt 

bension of die emigrant discas 
badly supplied, anti business ol 
Wli-it is m be the end of tile hai 

• i pouring in in the ex lent of ft 
i.’.inislieti nnd diseased popnjii 
land into tins Province, in on

1’onoSTo

civi’ s now prevails extcnsiv 
;unl we have reason to 
lb-- selling in of the fall

Fiuv, A Nil Na nnow Ksr- A 
two o'clock ibis morning n fin 
V ! f'ai Marine si reel, occupied ii 
Kiikman, ns a soap ami cnmlli 
a open part by him as a dxvelli 
niable nature ol die materials d 
Mroyiug the whole interior por 
* oiilcitl" So sudden and i a 
ll imrs dial Mr. K. and his fm 
.! -slrovcii by them. ( hie of It 
Kirkmim. a young Indy about 
cd, after being severely hmhi, 
t'm v front window of the toon 
for some moments a scene of 
iine iiuere>i lo those who had 
uiiiiiiic biiildimr. At dm

Muiy Miss K. appeared, 
deni I )" behind her nnd ill 

■ad,—no ladders had vi 
•einnd ineviiahl 
v wh

•d"! 

ceil idrca.lj 
I" die ix nidoxv, Inn i

iinong which, by i 
o lining not xcl. xxoil a n 
a " A leal lier bed xxas nisi 

tnrec feet from the ground by 
i griiitl jeopardy that she 
i more of them,' but die 

that—in this time Miss 
imoke and fluuies

-s '.vu hanging bx hei ..
' Jump, hoxv," xvas die cry.
. i-v ns-emlded, xvlio x« crc xx Hi 
I he young Indy soon let go he 
i f upwards of fifty feel, and n 
wards die sidcxvalh. The lie 

mhlage siartcd in tin 
as lo her fate. In n 
she is sale.” and ih 
In die x cry xvelkin 

I lo Im of

sh.
lul l, s 
• sill .

I..- had I

v"lu

i “

doubtful

Inch 
i ode

mlilago than ten thoiisium 
c bouse of Mr. Bailey, 

physician * 
her xvhole

I v opposite, Mini a | 
injured by tlniJiro. he 
r'l fudicr «ml iniidi?r 
I'he oilier children xvcrc from 
here xx.odd probably have i 

<m bearing the olai 
that lliev xxtorgcilinl m.

oip shill die iloi 
i: ol gelling out
-cmcel- t.. know wh 

of voices. ami 
ic llioUghi she ii

void the lieul h 
or. but du- fiai 

the xx mil

xxhcUie

l hough

r hi» loss, lie laugh, 
said he cared nothing about I 
--1hanking fiod that the xx ho

i.ièlî* il

..i tin* buck and
Tin- saleiv of his child

man. named Joli
tliept in n rnmn in 

from ilculh. U 
ill and stairs o 

scuille—thr 
pelting lo die top of the lions' 
bmilling. His hands and Ice 

Mi and Mrs. K. slept in In 
lie callet 

.—Mr. 
I'lie re hail been 

m llie evening, and some dire 
dking xviIh him in die store 
cluck, soon after xx Inch him 
uliicii lime all nppcarei 

> in die building, by vvhii 
—[iSow-Y'urk tixpiess, /

C|hePh(

Iv mue to es
llic scuille. ’."cburclV

17.

iCp.

A Til OF Til K IIoN. .Si I

Coll ill}. in

Oft
Wr'glil expired 
i.-n. Si. Lauren 
lie "'-is one of dir 
NI a tli of New - Y r!

in die roimlrv xvero 
ui ike Vitloii. Deadi.

«l lie fi
( •ill Irani die singe ol .n-iiun.

vault v of bic. a ivshow the 
in 1 nr/;

t'l.oim in eeding- at M. 
per bane1 ami at Quobe

Col. Wilson. America! 
Ins tiled uf yellow (over.

Mr. Wm. fortolvoii. ol 
Itulse lust, word; from s 
receiving a cut from whi 
puHltire unkn'ixvn to its o 
s.ytlios. boy a.- Halifax

Ai least len llmusaii 
Whig, are nnxv actively 
btîHMiCHS on the Penobaci

The Ne xv York Mirror 
Boston, in o single year 
wiili,carjrnon of ien. wliic 
us the product oft lie win

Maurixuf. of tht Mi 
the Hoya! Instdtdion.— 
ilie M liming Poet) - Vet 

Juims). llnveyrn 
then, the Post euys that 1 
tiie Iiun Duke!—ia goiuj 
C'outtti '

Profssor Junes. Nor 
Prof Smith -Bill il 

would yon think of such 
Prof Joues.—Think 

fluke nnd the heiress, 
extraordinary union of It

.*saint john

l’)r-posited in August,
V. iihilraxvn ui do.

Acting Trustee for Sepiemt

s
Sl)tf 1,.’flasts of 

teen term 
‘jaded. August 10, slop I

passenger! 
ved at Ibis

i.ng r 
schr. 113.

Total
passengers by 

ihr edaia ef Nir Rob
During die past week. W 

I on Paruidge Island. 
Inydli dtir i'g U'.e WCcli

die 1 In.c

it appears an unusual portion . t the tonnage to ho | Cultivation ol < 'oil on in l.uliu As the state and | Bah xxav Across nu. l-viivt s m P \n oi \.— 1 of the member* of tliv < "ouin;oii Council, including 1 ,.f w|,„.|, Wl 
despatch' >1 ftvni Hu'itce " ill be occupied With ai prospects of the cotton market are sid! very glouinv. M. Klein. who was cent to Bogota to treat wvh the the Lord Mayor, follow- d the remain r In the ? epd! Nuula'- ,, ,
t., les e!' t l'li r wood that Ins n<r.ved from - nod as nr mm can snv when nn improvement may Government o! New Gntnada i'ovthe r-triblislunciit vine, artdyc«l in their civic cc,tunic. Tint'"du::y . Her' Mejcut- u Em Dv.vi Car-t. Pe«C wbic' 

•tALVr JOHN, iEPTFMBilt ", 1«4“. Ame'iva vuce the 1st Vvbiuary totlm date, he expected, publie attention is becoming mote of a railway^ across the Isthmus of Panama, hfca j were preceded, «« m-nnl upon -iteii occa. tous, b had alto been detained m port hv toe fm? wont i !
"  ---------- ■■ • ------—1 ,»•?? vcve; eJ ùl.f i.1»t ir cere utv<? Ian yt nr, and more awakened to the very great evils which returned to France, lie-has completely succeed- hoys «Hired in vent let uml white rubes, bearing j early on Sunday morning, the fog bavin» clear»

:£CC:*D ÀVvCS'T Mail —The second t-l.vou te'. . Seme time year before that. 89.556 i arise fVom our depending almost «ntirel.\ upon the ed itl his mission, having obtained ltioetadvniitogv- eviibora, titosscs, and w\nxcd tupere. Then follow- ed away for a few hour-. *
A'^ltyl midi b rove hi to Halifax bv the t,M'' Tlie demand fot mt^st descriptions of wood | United State* for our supply of the raw material of ^onu conditions for the company ho represented, j ed four or tix Roman Catholic bishops nnd elergv

SSSHSeS
Thu tad (IV last. \Mvt9 to realise aides at shorter .r.-dits than j to the \ nite.l States, while onr own possessions in ' ,nd Australia, on the petition of K,» George Lur-j <} Lol,mpl11’ Dr. Milcy. xvl.u attended deceased as examined the nnangements fur the accommodation

The nvosncCt of the nvps in the ! TuflK CBUSC‘! h> diminished coilfideucv. and by the Last Indies have not received more than T-IOO.- ,.vnt, Lieut. Waghorn, ami minerons wealthy sud , »'■ chaplain1" his ast moments ; Mr - itzsimon, of lhe Emigmnt8 al t|ie Quarantine Station.
V , . 1 the unexampled - ost of converting long-dated hills ,000. or at most, JtolKUHX). And Vet, ta «ppearê cntcrnrisiiur men intevested in lhe nm-mci'iiv 1 Mr. I'nm. Mr. htcele, Mr. !• itzpatrick, Mr. Patrick 6 ___timed Kingdom, aild flimtfgliom hm-ove, mto cash : nor v.MVnmvh relief m tlv.s" vcspccl be thm, n pamphlet recently publisher on lhe cultiva- n,e volonhl 1 1 * °' Costelloe, Mr. Ford, Mr. Dolan, and Mr. J. 1). At the annual meeting of the Stockholders of the

continued hitihlv favourable, nttd the secured, which appears now in full progress to- lion of c.i.tton in India, there is nothing but British | Tin. Fatal Din. at CAMnK.vrowN.-Lient. I Mu,lcn- The ceremony performed m the vault Mechanics’ Wlmle Fishimr Comunnv. held yester-
livives vi* llottv l td otlivv iM-tVi<1 stuti', Imd w«rds a speedy and favourable issue. At lhe capital and British enterprise required to enable Mu,„o. who, it will be remembered, surrendered comprised the llnmhctus and Mis,roe mn Dens, day nt the St. John Hotel, the following gentlemen

, . ,1,.,.|ini>i| in .I,,-» vommenceiHe.it of the . muth, n St. John's cargo us, within n veV.v short period, to import as largd 0 himself a short time ago to meet the charge of hill- IJivsc were chaunted by the bishops m the interior were re-elected Directors for the ensuing year
. , ,, „ ............... . . , o| I'1 "relies nvtnro Ins ! . n sold on the quay ni qua till tv of lost-rate cvtl.m trnrn vnr own po**es- iMg Volonel Fawcett in a duel m ('nnnlvniown. was j1»1 ,hc 'alult'Juul rvs|>onded to by the other mem- Messrs. Thomas Nishet.John Duncan, John Wish-

Ih'Sl nom w as quoted U'd. prr foot, and yesterday two yarded cargoes, nous in the Last as we are now doing from1 v esterdav tried al the Central (’. imnml ( ouit before1 b,crs °r 1,10 Roman Catholic church who stood upon art, James Kuk, I). J. M’Lauohlin William Law-
! ïH '1~ . to ‘2<>V. ailrl in l,OB- ooe of‘2(D imites avenant |;'M. per loot, ami V meric». Mr. Justice File. The Attoney-Gfiiornl conducted 11,10 8,01’8 outfide. '1 lie ceremony having, colic lud- ton, and J. W. M. Irish.

s . \) . ^ I ref bnvrvl Ui6t«lier ‘jo inches, at IVd. per foot, (.luel.ee car- From the pamphlet referred to, which is from the the prosecution • Mr Cloik-on the defence which t-'1' 511 bix 0'clock, the crowds dispersed. We _____
;,XK ‘ A,' have been taken pretty ft Iv at lAJd. to ! pen of our low,.sinon. Mr. D. V. Aylwin, of the limV |„? vow ably sustained by the evidence’of the understand that it l.asnot yet been decided whether At a Meeting of the .Stockholders uf the South
\ livre lt.nl be.'M .1 slight mUWOXrmciil - por Uml N .Tiow P„m. 2: . to *R Id. Pm of Messrs. Aylxvm and Go. of Calcutta, we learn ; ,> Mmh ami Arimdvl, the Marquis of remama ol Mr. OVonnell shall continue ... fiai/Boom Company, held, pursuant to notice at

in tlie pu ' ' « I Dtnbin*. leot for K.,1, ‘2s. :u to •>>. SI. p. r loot for Oak. Mini lhe recent important discovery, made by Dr. \nglesen, Colonel Bouvnie. Lord George Man- <"nsneviu ’ «"letery or be removed to Dei ry no tie, t|le Saint John Hotel, on Monday the 30th Aumifii
ll)d. to per Uh.i for Mm. nt.d 1- to UK Wight, regarding the prover season of sowing m-rs, and several eminent merchants, ns to the mid that it is intended to erect a permanent and the following Gentlemen were chosen Directors • ’

I'll f Q| I 1 V- \ i'll TO S,oti\nv - At six 'lor broken stowage Deals Sprnee Planks have Aim man cotton seed in India, if promptly taken gei.eral, atniahle, humane .and inoHeiiMve character j nppBvpriute monument to Ins memory, the design Hon. John Robertson ; John Pollok, Inquire 
xx Vloek oil Wednesday ovet ing. Mill August, her, hern comm - Idvw.ard rather Irvvlv. and Imve suf- advantage of, will lead to a very rapid tllctease ol- nnd habits of the prisoner. After an ntaetiro ol [of whiçb lias not as yet been arranged.-Nan,irfe/s j Messrs. Jas. Travis, Moses Tuck, Michael Fisher,' 
Majrsty. Pnnce Albert, otixl a poitiou of tiie loyal ! Irred » Flight, decline in price. Si. Stephen’s ear-^ our ini|»orls Iront that quarter. ! twenty minutes the jury tëlurncd'Hveïd ict of. e,/'f | Robert Stevens, and A. McL. Seely,
family, accompanied bv thé Prince ol Leiiungen | g>»vF, enrlv m tlie month, bmiight "2id. per foot. .Next to an uhundant.supply id corn, there Is no guilty, hut strongly recoimnemlud the prisoner to! * ll,‘ ID-.pi-at. Assoc i vTiox.—Mr. Maurice A< n subséquent meeting of the Directors, Mr 
and anile, embarked in the royal yacht from ! " dh an ahivtement for ? indies and under. Imt question of so much importance to tlm inhabitant: merev, in whivli the judge staled his concurrence, D'Cmmcll took the chair at the meeting m Con- A McL. Seely-wax unanimously elected President
Osborne Pier, under salutes from the royal vn< fit l ate sal. « have b- ■ n etlerted nt ‘2 .d. per foot. A 1 ol Lancashire ns that of how to increase the kupply when lie Ordered sentence of denih to be recorded. Cll,:‘tu’n I,a‘il on Monday lust. The hall was ’ -----
wquodron, bntlerv, and West Cowc^Castle, onthe John cargo, of dimension Fiia's, brought rallier of cotton. So strongly Jjas Mr. Aylwin been ol », ■ emigrant shin Chirles llal.hinch !gliP,n,ly crow,,c‘1- 'J',IC ehairtmin made n long Crfat Sawing.—During the week ending Sàith
trip to Scotland.* , - ver l2'.d. ;ivr loot by auction, and another enrgo this opinion that, although in noway directly in- Pf t 70 ton-- bound from Rotmnhm to New Veil ’ '. Sl?’nnd BU?ffe8tU‘l ,n ,lie nsseml),n!?c °f l!"1 August, there xvns sawed by two gangs at the steam

Tim t.tx-fxl c.m»dwvx e.M«=.«=i,».l nf it.e ixx.x wxvnl hv tinvate was sold nt T-.d. ver foot. X ova Beotia tercsted vn the cultivation of cotton in India, he ‘ ; Dish representatives of ail pnities to take ctunsel j saw mills of Messrs. Allison &. Spurr. P2.800 piece*
;œr5.: n^n’m c^nûüwe ui ^ 'tt,*T!.i,m'"'' .'r: !Ui"vy Tuirin?

her leal,v state and the nassetmers were solely a ^ l,lol,08l,ton whs well in eived. feet, which is said to be tlie hugest quantity evet
Roads ver loiil. according lo size and quality.- fJtmiYmty :«hi tons ol Amencan cotton seed, tlie w hole ol , y ' ‘ ‘ - J j Among tho accessions to-day was Mr. Ivicly, who sawed by two gangs in the same space of lime

•Soon aller day break on Thursday morning the j LViog. ! which he placed at the disposal ol Mr. Bayley. The Binerai of the late Mr OTotmoll was coin- uh8UCi:Vfi8,*,||y contended Nexv Ross us .
tquadrem got imder weigh, the Scourge taking the t'oMMKncm..—The pressure of the reatriétive l [ reaident uf the Chamber of Commerce, and, 'n„‘„6,i„v w„ki "oh will, i repea‘cr* Hie repeal rent reached XtK). | I naaengere in. the sinnm ship f.Wtlonio, from
load through the Needles passage; the lairw ! policy of the Bank of Luglnnd. whose example is Me. Aylwin, alter stating this fact, Vi portion ol ‘ . mni., j(- ’ , pvprv' mnxvnrd - mark ufi 7’Ac CH;»* m Ireland.-Wc have just returned | <IVP»'P001 *9 lla'i'av—Dr. M. H. Peters, and Mr.
I'inline, Black F.aglv. and Garlamt following the | followed ol necessity hv all the private banks ol the'the produce of which 1 hope, within two year* time, y, veneration and sorrow ,,l lus coüntrvmen from a journey through aeveial of our northern jll', ,,!Lm,on' ol 1,118 f,le Val,,,lolmi brought
Victoria and Albeit. Bufoiv the squadron, hot* empire, eombined with the heavy failures etiutne- to8»e on its xxav Iront Calcutta to Mancliesti-r Mr. Andrew Dal/o I one rifrSJMiiirht uenllemen c°untics, during which we bad nn opporlunity of i 0111 1 '# l)Jsscnger8, tenol whom landed nt llahfux

had proceeded live or six miles, a fog came ! rated below in the qijiriv trade, have almost paralvs- whence \| trust to hear of its re-export, in the shape who urieinnie,] the \nti t 'om I -iw ilmd lately in i ai;cvrtHtiling the condition oftlie crops, over a pretty ' , 1T
on; audit was deemed prudent to run into Ailunt I ed tr4ile in every description of produce, excepting of mauutuctured goods, to the very parties who have ; nujiirpnjrcir,.„H.gf..l,P0P ' ; extensive district, extending (join Dtindrum Boy. II ie exports of breniletnnk from t|te United Staten
Bay, near Freshwater» just under the Needles ! American Ilnur, which, being relatively cheaper been the menus ol intioiliiving and cultivating it m It «vitnl ib-«i xvlimi hooh in nnlilir- ! mii# 1 "U 'he south-east coust of the Province, to Lough V’.!'!1^ Bn » and Irelaiiu, Irom tlie~4st »Se|demher, 
rocks, to the eastward. In the course of on hour than wheat, Ins been putrlnsed extensively tor Bengal. —Mufirlastvr Erumvhr. 1 lipPe looks rntevom and oi.uit.-L ,1 mmirin.» the l>v!e, <m the north ; ami we nie îinppy to inform iïï^"gl,,st' 184,1 ".^1 ‘jT*’8F'lollr
or so the weather somewhat cleared up. and the j immediate consumption. The unprecedentedly Avctuai.ian Cotton.—A society is about lobe !m| 0p |lls 8tjc|( hll?lllll, |ll8 |,*,‘,a|n. r|.t,ct f,?ym.e> | our friends, that the prospects of the coming harvest q ,v7i mo i rr.i 8| C°m ,nefASrxii , r? , ",lont
royal yacht wac again got under weigh. By nine large nhivols liave. however, induced boldets lo firmed in Glasgow for :hc purpose of promoting At present lie resides with iln> imAtoi- mrt of lii^ i nl)Ppnr to us of the moat encouraging description. nusltel*. corn It I ,.H?o • bttehclii, onto
o'cloek she had well cleared the rocks, ami Wan I sell lively nt still litrilh r reductions in price. ’ the culture of cotton in Australia, by free Rttrbpéim : fmiilv nt Fu. ' 1 In Down, and especially in the district extending bushels- jotlcy .71 do, I bushels.
«teaming away nt lull sueed to the west waul. j Rumour bus been busy here ns to the sntety ol | labour, n net every Facility is to be afforded for the The Russian poundron, with the Grand Duke 1 ll0m Downpatrick to Tyrello, the wheat crop pre- ,r. .. ~ ‘

At lialf-past three oVloék on Thursday alXernootl1 various I i vins largely engaged in the American i emigration of lahomers from Scotland to this hew : Constantine onboard left Portsmouth lor Cion- 8entcd a most magnificent appearance; mid, though , «1 ,IPnoWB|cnm^llipuuailaqmver( apt. liosken, 
the royal squadron ran into Dartmouth Bay. and I grain trade ; but it is tolerably certain that in : fiP|,rof industry. The inovrtnciit has originated , siadt on Wednesday.' in several fields xvu detected the wheal Worm, con- M l«taya lrom Liverpool, arrived at New l urk
.anchored there for the night, having accomplished , Liverpool business has been conducted on much with the Rev Dr. Lang, the historian of New Angus Mnciifierson a dnv-laJtourer of Gnlsnie 1 Lronlc’il within the calyx or chaff of the grain, ami 011 ,n ,y tlie ™ 1,1 ,,'t* "llp « intended to run ns

nle less than a hundred miles of the voyage. : more solid principles tlnn in London, where mimer- South Wales. i SutherlnmLIiire has just loiil ilmunill'ull of J2‘2 70U ' ^nl,u' the farmers alarmed at the extent of the crop n PllcliRt between the porte ol Cuba, and is to be
The Queen was on deck until some time alter j ous middlemen intervene between the owners and y7|( r m //u „\ye nro assured by the death of a relative in India. ’ ! "Hacked by this “ vnstntor.” wc have no reason to commanded by a Spanish coptam.

the voulu anchored, clea.-ly attended hv the Prince j purchasers. . , I front a quarter in winch Wv have perfect conlUlenee. ! Vrowrns* of Pnnmmns.- A Congress or the 1that any-great effect will he produced by its
•’* SU17 ; "$ ll,e Ç'vstume-ol on All. lien Nnce jri.lny last, ^^hjies been eomejvlial ,|ml the crops of eon. from the no. Ih to the south brothers of the mvst'c tie.1’from all parts of (Jer-1 depredations. 1- rom the observations made in our
Majesty looked remarkably well, and answered the . more Ireely bought by the trade for the supply a ot-fîl,„|,nnv ,,rp :m,st. niMimlant, nml that the i.nr-hnnnv, will be hekl'i.t Smtlgnidt-on the '21st and ' .Varney, we arc obliged to state, that, nt present.
' hveta of her subjects, who crowded in boats round ! n-.med.ntc m e.'-. ies nml n lut e has been sold ycs, jt| lllllM). |l!iln„ H n|,,.ni|v completed. t2d 'nst- and ih expected to be very numerously ! "'e I»""to disease, in several districts, is making
the vessel, by gracious smiles and bovva. * ' «• !l 't 7 fij.i ï.îi°.i!l0«. 7r. ni Ti.e l.nnests m Fiance are everywhere nhun- "'tended- Deputnt.ons from Fnglnml- France, lk-f-1 proffress. It is, however, lar from being general ; v r , .

I ..day morning, at lour oe.lo- a, the signal was I 'L'fkiem > " the crop ol I 40, and the usual mi l- (lnnt> Mllonii,v ,m,| ,lU!liitv. nnd have been saleiv I ff-nm. and Holland, will, it is stated, be present j,md »« '»"«Y d'strlcta, in Derry and Antrim, has Bevp/J,v l '„ »,Pl, Vnî n*\ riï
made to “ Weigh. In a lew minutes the whole • Hplied reports ol a etop below the average lor the „„,i10,-Cl) m prices hav e declined in consecmenee The Kiiur of Holland bus mire based Inrne Pq. ! not yet been observed. Fortunately, even should 8?VCI • ;IQn,lled. ( apt 1 airchild s and Capt.
N llu,r«n majestically left Dartmouth, under a royal , prctolit year prices have remained stall on.try „ consnlvrable extent, but Paris forms nn ex- ! tales in Prussian SDos-n, nnd dim.ig ti.e last six ',llc entire crop fail, w n nro not this year so depend- 8r|Cjç,,},tt,,le3 hed tt hord fignt w,lh 1,10
salute ftom the castle battery, nnd proceeded down In tin. tnntkeis lor nmttv fact ires puces i Cei>tioti vears's snnl to hivo invested i'7’»(Hit)0 in that man . C|d upon it, as to seriously a licet our supply ol Lvonha parties.
thn clnmwl Ibf I lie Svilly Wends, « Imre Iter extiihitedn .lccitip.l .loivnwnrti tehiirnvy, uml it is ti. It. Gul.I.ltis, Ken. ..rCWnre Cnstlc trelmvi ini' I food. Wc me nlso Inclined (o bt-lieve, llmt tunny -vu. I nred-te. w.ioni hnntn Anrm drpoee.l. line

.Vlejeelv reumiueü r.'i Ulti night. The morning wns j eeylouelv |.lo|.osrd rillicl1 to ri-uilv.! ll.d hours UN occoimmuivd hv 1.hi.lv liimilv nnd .im.hnr in’ The Kincr nf Pruss't. is nlinnl In n vntn nn nor'- not coin.nil the ettmc rnvagcsQS last yvur.— jirltosl , -n . 11 c ' l,llt0 " t'xlr!>" 1 tiruved nt \ era ( rur. 
hw.tili.lly n„o. end the eve cel,ft. worlung nr lo slop Ineny wtlcji ..nils nltngclhcr. | ZZ L i Vh nrWnhhi "i. culll'n.1 order of mnri i AW»m. Mig. j " »' lre"""1 « cerner Tcv.oi. under an assumed

Her Me,|Mly and the Vrince, &r„ in llie l'eny. | lhe ire,le in l-i.pl.sh .vools ie dull, hut prices ere „ hel„ lir aulloUe C0„ccms for A d«ilv norvepanct. the first ever published ini At Cestlcton, near Dundalk, there is • splendid j “llJ c"°"l'«1 W tlie interior, torverds Hie cspilsl,

ce,1,0 or er Cernervot, her between une nnd urn I '™.H' " »*'*" ,.S meking up beef and pork on nn extensive scale for Scotland appeared lor the first time, lately at tiler- mp of i»o „cios ol wheat, tin. seed ol which was ,
-.c ock un W,unlay.... company ni l, .he lie,land, , ' I’1 ' 1 He Ï,î f,1 "« R-rmpUn msrkei Mr. (inbhiu, is U.e snn-in- ! gw. ' "lkr" '«"» »« Kgyidieu munnny, m which ;t was   ,ca-S"If \Z
mil followed bv some passenger steamers on lhe, piece goods hint,! "» ««sdil» wiumut elisngi. in „w Mr , ][„„„,|| lhe wealthy nicrehnnt ol While litigation, remarks llie Nnrlli of Kcullnnd I con.pntcd lo have lam .I0U0 years. I he stalks are it,,,,, I,........ „hn„, i,™„( i-a,i,i, ,'i„,
look mil- llie X ictona and Albert and large Meem-1 valut. Al Au.lmeham an.l l.eicester he denial , Umcrk.,t| ,Tpu,ntl0„ „„ „ provis,nn rarer in Gazelle, is diminish,.,g will, us every year, legal » lu,,t higlser limn common wheat, and present n- =;■< lnmi«liai. ly -, Misg. amt mm  ........ .

of the stpisdron guing round by wav el Holy- mil® Irasietj trade is n-t t.mol in il.ut usually h j i , j, unlversallv km,an We nrnetiiimiers muliinlvrer 1 i luxuriant appearance. | llvu.e,. iii,.p,ials. Ac. «i„ie mhcri .ubmil.y ..troiurp-The Fairy hailed «bunt ten min,,,es nil', realise,I nt tins reason, but n, lace there is «mne.^l? wid, hlm «e“ lmw”- "‘WSS'K ,l„s town, say, the I The will urMr. tl'Cmnel! has been proved in îCVfi.ÆSS’.mK tTftJ xvl.rsl.i^ TllKl
I the tine old cnrtle, | improvement I-, h-reien markets. i Vo|- , A vrM,.,T, sihre our lest n„h Taunton c •mirier, crnlhlcnllv i‘X|iresses his opinion I "« I’mrogative Court, Dublin. I he personal nro- ..... .. ......« ,j|.ii„,„i l(V,

passed tli rough llie Hwclhes, dropping , I lie inonog market ms e.-en kept in a Mate m . ; • 1 1 rM! ," p” ”m ,1 l, |,„t lhe mi.......,ni,e fuur nniiiiil lies! wl,eaten Inal' 1 l,nrlv 15 sworn to he under Vio.OUO, nnd ho has, ] «iii.li «   a,I,,,,id i.v ihe
anclinroH'Hi. Ueorgn'n I’ier, i, give Vrince Albert ! uneasiness and alarm by llie sadden announcement • '".«len ol Ue Mi instant, l-.arl llnlho tsie Inis been . ’ among oilier bcqnotu. left -CIOIIU iu Mr. Hay the ...................rave ......... . ,d.iaiaia« soma ,e„.
sir nppnrlunitv of inspcclmg Hie Menai Itridge. I .......................... rales el di ......... hr ihe II,nk of Kug- ;PP»l;>fil -vernnr ...............  «I India, and '■ v.',.,,,,.. . .',,, , ; - -? , , /. \ vessel rived Seerelary lo the Itep-al Association. .......ry rt.....da- ll.aae ..eve,...........I, Im, alw.nl
ll.s loyal h.phnes- Ins roirl! to Ihe I'arnarvoo-1 land- end hv a succession ,,r I iluns ,r Urmftm j »' ^'^Kn^wi!,::;  ̂^..^^ i Ala meeting heft in Dublin, on .......... .. the !™|3,i:»toft!;

shire shore, tiiidlaiided at the pier under Ihol.eorgehm ses coniiedled will, Ihe XX.-st India and Amc r-, ” „ ’ 1 > ™l"r.r" | other American produce, has brought some liyc r-nr‘l ''l".vor " lllc P'am. it was resolved to com- ........... -,........lhe,..... . ,„ d„. n, I, b«,.
Hulula I Voiii whence he walked to nml over the icon troue. « M those tin* house ot Messrs. I rnseï,. ’ I • 01 . 1 ,' ' ' .' ' a ilnVni Imm.itniion | ntciice n fu hue hint iufit after harvest, towards n tliens upon tlio Coloim-s. Tim sulijori. xve understand, will
rM7w.7 ntïmXS Tn'UvitT. Kdt'S «obï^’îf ,1® Minï^ÏÏlS» o'erat j gei^aÆ^rfMr.M»h,rt ‘° "" °’C0U”U* meedi"R f

4'enrhyn l'asile by hi, serene Highness the I'riiice «.isiderable : but the , Initient firms „f Donalas j V'toni. “‘tlm mSn&aSon oMh- 1 w?tt. flaw .n,ft; «,e aro', il. iFir,Ü've«,e. ft :, Mr. John O'Connell has been twice relumed,j

V[ l-rmiuget,, Karl Grey, and Captain Gordun. | «'•'J ^ , who ailed he^ pre mus  ̂ ol 1 «as purchased to he applied lo lhe making of a but leaves it to the constilncnces ol the cities ol w, s,„ ,oill „ uf d,= Itcolatloa, passed by ,k.
Ilurdlg llm absence or llm Prince, thu l-airy was I abilities are .11, «10,000 , and offtesley, Alesnii-1 . "TI, - , ... , , r , stern li,r a man-ol'-war Km, end. and Kilkenny, to decide for which he _1
surrounded by boats, all ol'which were suBcrod to der and t'n., wlm suspended payment on Monday society is to be firrmed „ 'X Vèirùrisl Keerelarv to Robe,.
approach clvae lu lhe royal yacht, and thousands w™ k, and whoso engage,uenla am Mated to he Abmdwm "f" no | ,dem. and a member ofthe NationaTcouvenlion,
oFloyal hearts were gratified w ill, a very good view AnUft i 0, have seriously disturbed commercial „ft;2ne 1,,,,'ce,, and he died on tho MSth nil., at Nice, in hi. PSth year

IDUe fear of tlieptivifion; sk Ju*liViTf h b ^On Vcdneadny week two more imnmtaut full- Higl.lnml Society Imve offered « premium fur its Chinks* Gi.vnitk.- The vessel John G’Guuut,
{XdR «res were mmounved on the corn inftrU, Messrs, cufiivntm,,. arrive, Horn HI,a..Kl.oe nn.l Hong Kong respect-
Itorsl aird the Prince of XVales.8 Coventry nnd Shcphnrd. and Messrs. King. Mel- "ie l.ugllsh, Hr,deb, and many of ll,e Irish ively, lias brought, m addition lo „ general cargo ol

llnvnl salatps wore fired ftom lhe huileries al ville and Co., Ihe liabilities of whom arc each nstl- elections have terminated in the velum of a decided lea, and other ( limeae product,mis, alpha of
Crilg y doth J'ort I’sn hyn, and Uelllmar s The mated al about OThOllH. majordy m support of a liberal policy, built in go *ro.„"e. XV c know■ ol no lorn,or instance af an
•I earn or me -hantlnelt, and vaclits displayed their VcsP-nl ,v Messrs. Giles nml Hon, also in the 'ermmmt and commerce. arma, .,( tins valuable description ol stone from

He Anerlcan vessel, Joined corn tin,Ie,'slopped payimut. llie number or vessels which entered Ihe port of, lhe ( limeae empire, and His notice of tho mailer
marti r "the general 'demonstration of reaped It is general'.- imdersioud that the weight of .f"!’™1 during ho twelve munir, en..... g June ! will prove ol interest and importance.

1,1 !m iiciMuiieiiuuuii ui .t. jx.x.1 'ill r|lil,.iv |'.,|| ,lnntl \ mericun 21, IfeM/, wus no luwnr than iJtl.HHt, or an average
mid welcunie. . . , i n|C',H ", «,,.1 I'oiisidoruble difticultv lias arisen of rallier more limit o? every twenty-four hours, or I «F. land. Conciliation Hall.—The Repeal As*

w,7c5iiK’«i j* rr-ViSiS.'z'SiïE'KÆS

Amenean Hag at tlm peak; and ns tlm im\ lyaclit llnriiiff uni* C'o In nro’iuct tlic«e drafts ,m ! vessels of all nations) tlie gicnt qimnliiv of tit),UUU presented ImnscH tlierc niter leaving prison. A SHOCKINO Outuack.—Another Milt'- ; p'puilv nmirvciuic
glided past, the American Hag was hauled down, Messrs. Uj ing und to., to juoUct these uraits on | (j b(.ulle Hbur ullo'it awnihim ninv-room Inter was rend from lhe Roman Catholic Bishop of , , XV , i„n.-,» il.rfs I,..If ,I|S Lxn-lif".-y tin
nnd the BritiHi flag run up, vHiich marks ol cour- ''ÿRlf of Messrs. I rime, N\ aril nml Lu., ui New ' . be#iUeBo Inroc minnlitv V ^tidiun I'Vins, enclosing jC‘JI. the subscription uf himself! ..*11 *enni t,lldt al,ou! ,ld,,‘PJst. tcn JJovern....nt nn.l the
rosy were uuknuwlvdy-,1 by U..- rxhihilirni ihe ^Ht. whose endorsement they bcui. - ,rn meal »... co.-i - /M' , Ai?, y nnd .. number of hie elergv An «dd. off, exceed- 0 clock hist evening, ns James Briggs, S|"*„ ® ,t,,efl“l,,s„«reral1
fl.g „l America un the ,nailer dock of I ho Fairy Uÿ total .-.l.m.lrH mnnu,, u the l..b.l.t«. » | '  ̂Shorty" ths, one of the complimenta,y In fir. John I .Vounall. was ' nnd Wlllinm Briggs, brothers, sons
Üi^'Srt-nief,; y'ïïXïlnhHd ^ ra!« firal'^s h„„ ranjfe L«nl.n JW lü' week SÆ "j? BriS«*.. Shipbuilder, Port- ......... ..

the JuniHtta, in Ins gig, Hie crow of which gave . Irom <> toN per cent., but-the greatest caution s thousand ponudt at the| commencement of the 0r,|lu| |)0dv, who nttended fuZtlmt mirnose j„ u,P land, ill conijiatty with somô other per- 
three cheera-whi-rcupon llie Vrince Hoed up, exercised byTankers nml bill-brokers, lhe itiids, seasnn by their successfu den lNgs iu ndinn corn . ,it|| pvocecrthrgs were untliimiimtio, Inn had soils, were quietly walking homo through
oncovstsd, Shd bowod hl, ti,e aico'u„"L t"m/r. il ,wï , im mdbrti.nare cilclti^rlrtiléZlülS^ttu Nti'e else ti, recnmn.cnd ilmm. Several newly- ,he main Street of Portland, from altarid-

Between foer and Ivy o clock a. tit., the Black I *-/lfir. IH, 1 market and the state uf the went her! elected repeal members were present. 1 ho repeal intr a Temiiemtice Meeting at tho Port-
SMfvalvTst lraVnl.a“gwUue!ld. »^| Ante, h, the money market come and go,but,j Hmioiii.iso Tontreo.—At Dublin bn the lllih “***-the week reached nearly XWI.

Kugl.sin lira forenoon. The Scour», oho Sr| ïJ^Tg uÎ'AmÏ I & m jZ'wew K^ffk ean»?uiS<) Ws ^ «“««*» orito’dlMin^Wicd"''^'"^.  ̂ Wharf, they wore fired ttjion by

îtohiffwM"e,êe".îdll!&r «ft» Uwwïl c°rt",n eV,"l,"« 1,1,1 whivlti Dock, Indun with tiinlu r.-Xc,’consigned to a mor- O’Ccinmll, I, avo been.consignedto l|,o temb. I'm some dastardly assassin, and shocking to
m.,m Ia iidl we hv dm Fai 'v Gnr and fomny wi-dom il imt,arid, was apparently suflered j ch.nt in tin, c,tv. tin hv, srrivsf the Custom smno days previous, the body bad been laying in ltttle James Briggs was shot m lhe

î!d Ifnd ,m m n» 1 cot Z DobVlIraUar In’1 *•!"- ««rcely throe months Imve elapsed, and house officers Innnkd the vessel lhe usual form, M»r boroug.-slraet Chape . ( roads have gone to w.k „f (||c ,|en(] nl|ll il)slanl|y killed,
and I ndilic, slai, „ ■ k. , , 1 . , i now o e again find nur4elves in the midst of sinelur ! and on ** r'lmindtfine” iltev h,u,ul , i iiimiili.riiltle see it, mid various ceremonies presc,ibed by II,c , . , , , , . ,îi2^nv7isT*nwïldenllrtJng til's wsyd JAb"ut <Ji-lurlm.,ci-. only, it ■■ lobe- ......................... again lo quantity of smuggled tobaU, which they st once Homan Catholic church hard been performed in and Ills brother wounded ill the arm

T^n.rv„ak X!ê.sela oùhSed lie" Ld " nn dm same result ufti-.nnma,.. i,„„ and ..... ne- i seised, tin lhe hill, seven of Ihe sailers, named 1,0 '!'• ,el- clcv,c" odock "" th= Mb, the The murderer has Hot yet licen diseovcr-
:œWrS.U o;p;e t ; " •«>«'» ^ -•. J;i:i ?->•-** n,,d

town uf Dougins. 1 Im ncene at tlild time aus | ’j’|ie leccnt (’i-nsters ill Murk lnne have taken no I Suimicl I llrnilv bplouirimr in llic F*rliLtmn' fmm fully ornitiiivnlcil ; large velvet banners drooping ,,lS to have to l« cold su malty street
éTtramM been | nne ,,v 6"">'ise >'"» ^ndily ""«cited llie turn | Nt. John,' Ne» Brut.swiclÜ Jro brought8up «... <>om 1,10 8jde ^ur80|| ,lm centre consisting murders and assassinations in onr com- j J-^

fn*r flnmn limp nu tfie ulalfumi viewing the bold of 11,0 “itt'ket. More than a month ago. we, in Saturday morning, charged with tlie offuice. There °[ î'i'i’ï»! ‘■“scutcheons. J lie whole of each aide nmmly, and some strong and decisive |Hl si.s.,.... ii„. uni, a.iuuu, win, tq.tvnr.h of m per- 
t 'l'r fS Z> seen caaum" »ilh seVMnl °r «» »We,i journals in Man- was IIMIh, -.ftnlmecu gel on  .......I, contrary lo the ” ''.f"8*'" l'l'",vdf.d »'«! coal, of arms o, ,nB„reg nill.;| be cd l0 remedy the ''»• '***.*»« lw.sr. u„re II,'.oil,. ll.,,..

I o mmaL^h r great and growhig evil. If an

ëll^prlrelwîsriftuttiSÏÏ'jolm *'r- MW «'Cennu,, Mr M.uric. stipendiary Mnmstrale and Police is not :^
wan atten led y f e, t ; slate of gram supply, and the prospects of the liar- (JHJ&jell bnd sliipped-but a short lime before the Çon n II, Mi, D. (J ( onnell, Mr. ( . J itEsnuon. at oiice established to preserve the pllb- rmmnuniix.
Î l00l,,!gnd/nm ; „f Um l* ?,CP of wïlen Who is hé VCM, busily a.uf perseveringiy sent abroad by sailed. There was ho evidence of any uf ",,d otl.er fr.fi.ds ot.d reinUves of he deceased ar- .. j nrot(,H' lhe jjVC9 0f ollv We «,iM,tin,,e«l last week tlm ease of .he •; Klits
thot'PpBfcMIlOi ortlie i nm.e of Wales, wrp»m lie . j « , ^ Ii.p „ihpr nri*fmprfj Imirnr .m lmnr.1 ti... ol.in rived, and were also admitted witfiin tho barrier. 1 ,u L *U1U * ‘ ° ... ‘Jell. »i Shippr-tnn. Hx mml yceicrdoy we learned that
ran aliuHt the deck of the royal yacht* dressed m n ‘ | .j . j-u,, j- e,vs,,nnpr ôuragrniihs, nnd cir- nng laden and with these two cxcrniinns the 'Lhe members oftlie family then entered the church, citizens, a state of tilings wc fear will this vessel smlcd again Irom Nlnppitran, anerlnndmg h!fl
Guernsey frock uml dark Iruoscrr, looked “ every "I,j, ,*,!Hoil and iimnmcrjpl Blu.lrëd that the Xra  ̂ 3 rëmpheft «ml having speui a sher^rne in ilevothm, the coffln .peedilÿ «ri» which Ihe mind shudders Tie'Ll CiTl,^K7h:

^ng'io.ome-Hsunderalanding.iheauHmri  ̂ taken ... ................................. .. ^ntë^^ëë^ëSoëëlnrëmm.red t° cun t,-,n .date ! !=t^TaS»:

ties, or some diFatfreefueiit betMecu thptii and the ! , j j incurred with such nublisliud bv order of the House of Comiiiuns oii |,pr*on3 wiiu hud .previously obtained admission. ^ e Stnccicly sympathise \\ lilt the r,.vMvn.ro n-lii-l m si.i|.;»rgi.„ ; (,np of these, nged UUy
Hefonn '.nrty cnQ^tlm, For i ho last twelve iSStMlhu.m^^td '^Lu'ïhe’tÆ % com., in its p, ?r ,ï the hearse w,,s pro- bereaved family and friends oftlie de- ; “

rented to her MnjtflJ} h J1 . ■U|J|1.^ mont l»s the state of'the provision market tl tlie number of coporeal punishments iu her Majesty'n ^«Jed by txxi-he acolytes bearing lighted torches. cr.uscd, in the deep and overwhelming died since lambin-. A mniiur married Couple,3 nged n*«
flue go to lhe yacht to uflei her a welco, ,<* lu jWotiu. I wor|(| ||flg |jecn 6udl H8 lo 6et calculation at deft- navy during the h,st year amounted to 1077, and 1 he uersuns wl.u nccompamcd the hearse were lie m • > , . . , ' suddciilv and foc'ivc-ly M and r,:, year,, are «load, a, alsoKa mn?ried f«

On Monday evening the Royal squadron anchor ialK,(. Tl,0 unpfvcudvnted extent of the earth's the total number of lushes ÎVlüCij. * members of tlie d.livrent trades ol the city, the . „ ' , ' n ,, nm y male, «gert 70. whose Imslmnd survives. There .s the
l>d in McoBmIi waters, and passed the night iu LoCli ^..rface over which the deliciem v of food existed. m ,. , in„ , , . . Roiuuii Catholic prelates and minor clergy ot that so Violently tnlletl Upon tr.cm. grunteM reluruiuce aiiiong iticseiinfortunnie people io fur-
Ry«„ Lrom limuce the Royal squadron will pro „,e llv„9U population of many regions subjected to U Vewitfvtoit Moscmr ' Hwede»"aud \'L'T*"aslü"’ .Ü'H' u lur«® «J“«»l»er ofthe merchants Tlie foregoing arc all the particulars j
reed, on Tuesdav morning, lo the (. lyde, where an jts pressure, the entire derangement ul the ordinal) i|ie llunso Towns befuie he returns tu Fmrlund trudeis, ami citizens ol Dublin. J lie crowd cannot W(, co„ltl oat her ill the excited slate of1 Tlie must thorough mvostigiuiun ofihis case will in'- matte,
assemblage of upwards ol fifty steamers, many of ,.0U,se ul trnffic by tho necessity of diverting largo | , , ® . ! ” ! Ï. be over-estimnlvd. lhe shops in the city were , f, Jj. , a j||rv bflf|)|.(1 <»••' -c." die cimims.anvu, w«. have.beard
Ihe largest class ill the river, will welcome the ninuUnt8 of capital iltto (he provision trade, and the I Jcv'vv Lint..--Just before the departure ol the generally (.used, and almost all the windows, for PU 5L iee,,nK . A oeRM l greatoutrnge iuu been committed.—lb
arrival oi lier Majesty t and Ihe sight of this great Hlgf0ssing all tlie freielit Hint could bo laid hold of.Uueen fur Ncotland, Mdllc. Jenny Lind, Mrs. many of which high sums were received by the two Magistrates (in tho absence ot tho
fleet alone will be one that has rarely, probably fuf tho transport of food, were felt in every ramifi-1 Anderson, mid Nignur Lablache Imd the honour ol proprietors of the houses, wore filled by spectators. Coroner arc HOW investigating this ! on Wedne
never, been equalled. They will proceed down the CHtini, of commerce. It speaks volmniis for thu aUtudiiijr at Usbornc on the evening of I uesdny PI, e proceedings were .marked by great decoriiin I , , iy {y • js doubtful i considérai im.
Filth In meet the Royal squadron, uml afterwards , |l(s(l)(hv condition nf'Lnglislicommerce, that serious week. Mdllc. Jenny Lind und Signor .«ablnc ie and regularity. As the cavalcade moved on tlie ] p ... " . , i enev of stnnli
accompany it during the day. | 1 embarrassments have yet visited the grain lin,i,; I «»ng fÇvera airs nn.l ductH. accompanied on the crowd accumulat'd. I'he triumphal car, in which ; whether they will close to-day. sen

Wi'ilneiilay morning, nbniit Urn o'clock. Irai unlv, ami that they have not keen more general ' pi»'">-lurle by Mrs. Andersaii, the deceased was lorijc koine tu hia liuuse in Mcr- OT?- Tho funeral of the deceased Will 5" . ........ ..
Majeur «nâ mule laniled a' Dumliurlun. fi.i'l tie- 9,„i .......................... than lliev yet nppear Ie Be. \ Ait Ami biimJ ’ V"mi Amairgat llie I orti,- rien square ufter lus release hum priami, furmi'il la]i(. j,|acc nu Tlmrsday afternoon next, I »-.."i,iinu.- ihc.r , <.u... non.
inval early pwoeJe.t on tiroir roule II,rough Urol, -j.|ie c«le„»ivo oueraliuua iu gram ivhieli have . muu'h ”"ya neas «e In,-I lie ftiMmi-mgr-A crack , ,|,e must melancholy nml mou impressive object in : , , , .. J . ,, f rouira, ni ilu- ™
lJmeiid : been mmvm.hihle, lhe .UilUelmeM a Ul, wliiell the I ï."c *'« "henIv he look.-,I h.r here: Iron, Neiv ! the ceremumnl. ft w„ vacant-, si..... I hot ex- 1“™,° » V™-Ç " ,lle tRslde,,ce I

The aopri-arhmg acurcily broke upon Klltop,-, ami Us iluralmn, brief !’“>!< "I!tw8 !"01 el '• flu'le a imvellv. lie keel « , preesivo monitor ol tho “ vanity and vexation” of Ills l lltlicr, 111 Portland 
J he ((neni s ittl u Siutta . IT. ^ hevoiid what the most snuaume dared to hone, ore ,•'* *ve« broiio, clear ol the gurboard ntrukc, and til oil human ambition, nml the Heeling nature of all i

eifords anniexhaus'.b'e Rierne of gossi*. h^r i sufficient, without unaffiiiarv foreign elements, to | ['*e[ lo,,ff T)'e yucht is ab(-"« L‘i toiis, lengt,i ^» transitory things. Tho lienrsn reached Vl.e com. - His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with
n,7l «uhleëH h. L'oflhehmailmn OhF.ccuunl for the Ii,dures in lhe corn trade Tl,„ f"0l <m d.'k.roidlh of hesmSKIft-tl Imclicx. She tery nl Glnsnevin .liorlly „hcr five o'clock, and KadrCoiebronkc and family, arrived m town on., 

rayai suujecls m II S! ym m iichiiil mm. | lllrl|,er, and ,( roill not he t|„. I,» Khomier-ngged, mas!«!ll h-et and W, feel. From entered lhe private gale, having passed through the , Wedneadov hist, from Fredericton, and have uikcn
ë Uuia ,aë ëf i n tire's liai a 11 s desue ufie'uur hot The fault of mi! great mmiehirv corporntiuii, rohirh " r« • ll,«eMl oftlie mamhumn Iu the end of the jd/tmom turnpike to the left uf the police oration, lor which, up their residence fur Ihe present in apartments, New Sri.Mirn -On fuesduy morning lost the
r l ! , r I ^h.l,.7, indales'' Iheeurrenrv roiiii ahotil ae inuel, iiidemeiit '« feel. Kbu is caked llic X orhumupli, aller the it was said, no lull was demanded from tho owners prepared fur llmir reception in llie Officers’ liar- Mnxc Gull,a towel mto our harbour an exceedingly
:,h.Û,,,,ôfu ttreceptiui, rf,VS!!i ttMS I and consistency'avilie pëa..„k uprn, rolLSovo I -"-«eased en,I and cemmudore uf .he ft. V. 8. occupier, of any uf the vehicles. A hell of.iX XV. regret to /earn that her Ladyship con-J hesutilullymo elied Steamer built al Granville,

P Ih.t «ver vm-tod iIhj H-lililamls The roval ! for n time conferred tho power, “ regulated'’ the We regret to amntmee the death ofDr. Andrew stupendous dimensions was erected in the ceme-1 tinties m a delicate state ol health. fj; s;’ by U illiam Hicks, ot Dig by. for James
252?*!. priipr fed to extend to about a mont'i nt i wither cm his farm -if the evil do not spread < otiibe, dear F.dinlmrgh, in the forty ninth year of tery, which was tolled during the time that the pro- On Thursday His Excellency visited Capt. I’cel-1 \\ mtfiey, Lsq . of tins ( ily, and named the lair}/

wh'ch't,s sard fhat her M Biest v furt!ier. Rut bp to lhe begilifling of the derange-1 his age. The physiological works of Dr. Combe region was moving to the place of •interment. A 1 on board Her Majesty’s Brig Daring, and was queen, blie is L lleet keel, / feet hold, andII»»
i fJOlHi h« the flelirides and Ilu* noitfi coast menl lhe colossal fluctualmrw of Ihe gram market ' had raised him to a high position m tho literary tedipororv vault has bceo constructed in that pnrlion i received with mauned yards and a salute oftlnrteen j feel beam, add admeasures about I.jO tons. Wc

r .toînëtmrrea ’honour nro l.r.r.l A/srilnnt ,1 wuh ,, are suflicisui In account for Ihe ililipiiletmiis in pri- «oriel, boll, m Kiiropc uml Amenra. ,i'f Ihe gmimil «Inch lias been atylcil llic U'l un- guns. , un-erelaiulahu Ima been comtruclcil throughout
118 f„rll,„c, Wh,el, roe have W,m,«.e,l on ,!. The Might Her. Dr. Griffith., Human C.thohJnell Circle anil above il.  .......... rais..,I plol „f, , , . | | »«■*' »>« '= -domed r,„ the II.y

visd at h » Ion | \ llain/ \’ui < Bishop ol the London district, diud ot hie residence, grass, is nn obelisk, upon which a gilt cross is The dense fog with winch our bay nml harbour, or Juvei trade , nnu ns she is to bo lilted with a
— Scotch paper. Thrôliglioiit tlie I'n led Kingdom lire harvest is last week, in Golden square, lie was much esteem- placed. The vault is 11 feet long, H foot broad, i has been enveloped for tho last ten or twelve days, very powerful engine, made by Faupett of Liver

i ». , AtlffuS 1!» proem ding sfiinfartorilv ; Rie winter polsln crop, cd as an odiixhlegentleninti, benevolent pnstor, and and 7 feet high ; it is reached by''a flight of stone | was thoroughly cleared away last evening by^ hue .pi.nl, with nexv boilers or. thcl«t«;t improved
I.ivrftFooL In ‘ .* „ 1 ,q . nny .,]ar,,s, .......niiy affected hv the disease discreet ecclesiastical ruler. ' steps, at either side of which are wooden railings, j north west breeze, and the stars again shone brglit- principle, will lapwelded fluoi***1 - —aw id cc

•al* Fof'coloniald Wood have been considerable, I of hist u-.-ir. but r,o! to sur'h nn extent as to inter-1 The electors oftlie West Ruling of Yorkshire A slab of solid granite stands in the centre of thejly. 'I'o-day the weatlmr is clear and bri.hant. w.tli. ol construction nithjfiGiiyi 

vais of Lolunm > w l _ rnmnarative fere rnatenaMv with the sumdv of food. Prices of have done themselves the honour of returning, interior of the vault upon which the coffin was I n prospect, of its continuing so for some time to men from the Lmtcd Statog|
Üéï!'iVa<!s «till Imwftver ati.ui» fmm lire Iasi gramhari- coLuprenlh' groan way, and (bore am wilhmit solicitation, anil during hi. absence on lire place* Al tire head of tire puffin, renting against, come. There were heavy ahoweis of ram on Satire- that tire I airy Queen 
deficiency , sin , Im ever, j g g encoursami» tokens of hroeoeritv in prospect for Continent, Richard ('ubdvn, already M P. for ihe wall, ie a large cross, and upon a sill beneath dav nnd again yesterday. commodtoub. passengrr
!i\^7eU« to th.7 efrb deficiency the mJes.Lwevcr sevmelv the revulsrm nf prrrns N.r.r w.thLord Morpeth, «ne of tlm former .t four g.lt candlesticks with wax lights, which I A fleet of shout forty sad of square-rigged vos- now rnuchrcq.mcd r U
roiîl™ made”! dmmg !h:r Hjra”.l“ m may bo felt b, mdlvidoil. 1 n,ember, fur the Ritlmg,... h« vofleagee. 1 were used m lire futrertl service. A large number la. detained fur several day» by the fug (tb..|ee> cemmcmly. - lb.

Cl)e (Dbectvcv. • m:'. vc-out s.; iiiixc put to sr.i s.i.ca

v'onsrqtîentVv mvili

lùnvlish htnrixviF
m 1 .i va ntv

trip to Scotland. , - ver ‘J d. ;)vr loot by miction, am
Tim roval vqtindrott consisted oftlie two royal by privait1 was soUl nt ‘2Âd. per foot 

yachts, the Vndmr. Blnvk Engle, Nctmrge, ami , «'argots hoVf reo!i:'.> d ‘2^1. per foot, nml several i was induced eomu time ngo to forward orders to
Garland, Tho tug lit was passed in YuVmouth parcels of Birch have bceit sold at ltd. wp to llljd. ' tho United Ntates, for the purchase ul Item ‘2(H) t"
Rondn ’ per fool, according to size and quality.— fhtttcnn S,- Ï'IOO tons of Ametican cotton seed, the whole uf

Soon after daybreak on Thnrsdav morning lhe j Hiring. | which he placed al the disposal ol Mr. Bayley.
CoMMKncm..—-The pressure of the restrictive' Presitlonl of the ('hêniber ofl.'ommvrvc, and, mid- 

the luiirv, ! policy oftlie Bank of England, whose example ie Mp. Aylwin, alter stating this fact, “ft portion of
lhe produce of « Inch I hope, within two years time, 
to see on its wav front Calcutta lo ..Manchester.

:

Gen. Scott left Puebla on the 7th August, on hie 
march to the Mexican capital. He expected to 
fight n severe battle between Puebla nnd tlie city 
ul Mexico.
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und then
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almll ail in parliament. , l.-Kr«Zr,,l, Thai llii, Hoard vannai bul view
According to the Dublin Ireeman, tlie Irish rion< nppn.liehsmn nnd nlarm Hie erievoui burdens to 

boroughs have returned thirteen Repealers, eight wliivti ilu* iiiliBbiumis of ibis Ciiv nmiiis vicnity harp •»«*- 
Whigs, and twelve Tories. v"mu sul,jc|’1 l,’.v w;bsou oft lid laVgo influx ol juiuiiur Ih*li

If Irish cities ami boroughs, says tlieW.tierft.rd *’TJ3tl^* l̂TtU|ueiw of ilia del,ill,y and 
Chronicle, hud been till proved US candidates pro- |,r«.kon..luwn Main in xxl„«l, .minx' nlihrm i-mbarkedin the 
mise» all our port# Would have been Liverpool», und j motlivr vumiiry, and lia* ill-cnbe eiifivndered iln-ri by, .lu 
utfT towns rartlllÿ paru discs. j hie vuvnsc, luimlicils. uol unlv in llie pnssp«c, lull

The relief commissioners terminated llie opera- *» »'ri»"l km. I""'' fshcii, ii'lliii. m li-v.r ,.f
tic. Of llm SVSIO,,, F.iday Ins,. excul;t in remote | ï("177V ilVf'^ti 

und destitute districts. In nil uniciiu circular, is-1 iIigumiihIs in n most ilubilihiicfl nnd oxliwuted stoic, xcry X 
sued from Dublin castle, the guard inns of the res- m»ny <•( xx Imm nulimnan skill van possibly save, 
pee,live unions are distinctly warned .that, on them ■i.—ltrs»lr.,i, That ibis Board un Urine te n fright ful in- 
will ilnvulvt- tire res,xmaihiltiy of providing smiporf ^

fur all who nro, by age, diseuse, or other sufficient m pn-wm gwii ilu- horrors ul sianaiiuu. must inuviirblv 
causes, unable to procure n livelihood. tie mndc upon till* peuple., ns I Oiijiut possibly be cmlur

xx' i 11 mu i great pr'-vnlieii
I 4.—Jtrsoti r,/, Thai this Boord ore fully sensible of nnd
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was ul their disposal.

» system pursued by s 
shipping entire ship-loads of pau- 
c Estates, for the purpose ofreliev 

gilimnlc liability 
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on the people of this Province, rails
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him

Imull.v fur a re 
repetition of su
dative action to prevent such proceedings

—liren/red, That Her Miijeety’s Ouveriiment liax v 
wisely nu I humniielx aided the (ioveriiment of Canada by 
ix Patlimm-iilory (irant lo provide for the distress occasion 

'>>' tile same evil- xxliivh niixv so unhappily offert Ilu* 
Ionv. nitfl dial litis Board rail cnliirlain no doubt that ihe 

d assistance " ill be afforded lo llie people ul 
x ilive upon llie subjei l tiring brougbl under 
11er Most tirdrious Majesty me Queen.
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Terrible Destruction pj'the Huy Crop. 
gret to-learn that recent high tides and most tre- j < *>> 'Aed'yes* 
i ne tuions freshets. have swept away vast Humilities ^ 0,111

-t" hav in various parts of the country particularly '1 Al ,'it),-j- ...,,
•lie fertile volley of the tilmbenûradie. Be-dil*’-* Husi.v. ->i Portland 

the total loss of hundreds of tons which have been • Marshall, both of (.’ran»]
thus carried away, very extensive marshes and I °‘i the H tol July-. by th<? Rev. William Allen, 
meadows, coverall with standing grass .re -on , feer^BST"

now inundated to the depth of several feet.—J u'-1 nv the some, mi the I7ih August, Mr Robert I .on 
loss will be more severely felt, as many P,erao.Ils I ^*'ss Samli Martha Snider. Iiothul" the Parish of Stud

depending upon the sole of their hay for the At Kiini-stun.mi the Mth August. l>y William Mi.eo 
liiirehtsp of bread—the main part of the wheat Esquire, J. I .. awl Commissioner for Solemnizing Mar-
mi Chase ot UVtMU me mam \ HnUfi.r n«sc. Mr. Ju m K,ml.lv. lu .Mis, Sarah 11., daughter «.( the
having been destroyed by the weevil. Haiijar ^ Mr ,;|mrltis Sail.„,vrSf 1.0,1, of Kitigsimi.-n» ih.*

-------- same day, by die same Cmnnm«ioner, Mr. Joint II. Saim-
»lvrs, to Miss Louisa, daughter of the late .Mr. Jus. tirown, 

li of llump nil.
\t. St. Vain's Church. Charlottetown* by tlie Bov. Ur.

Jenkins, Eerli «.insllciil t "ommissarv, (ivorgv W. Duhli>!<
« ll»lir.T. «... Knyle. in Sn,,i. I rn,,.-.-. si. J.J» N. a > I » f R. MltNltO beg* to inform his friomli Unit

H7r'”tnrviltil-Vr'll»iKl: ml' r-JI lll,vil=,i,l. Lnionln! .1. . ft.ic".l.cr? 1.117. s ___ .____________  j 1V1 the .hove Cl.s« will be resumed on Monday
' oITÏBjL inij'i'i.'in Chiisiii>villi’,f’nnaiiii K,.'.’.ivilte NIUV IIRCXSWICK U» «k 8e|»em6er, at tiw Mechanics’ Institute. ; __
Uev. W.'Vliototi'iiii, (le«irge Kile s. K'sn.. ot New V oi k, to , j»» « ^ 6" b p 11 ir'ii'U 1 he coursé of Instruction embraces, in addition ■ j

. eldest d.otgiiur of J. II. ltevnohls. Es,,.. »f M-m- ll( ”■ , g | * " * to the usual Elementary Branches,—English Com-!
• 11 t 8H#si .11(1141. position, Ancient and Modern Hihtory and Geug

I FHAMI*! SI B8CRIPTM )N LIST for Shares in rupliy, Natural History and Natural Philosophy,
_ ... , | . j ■ l JL the above Society, now in course of signature, Pencil and Crayon Drawing.

............. ! H*. ft .be offieuof Mr. Ciiaki.ks !.. Krnrnr. Mr. T. _K........Hollars per Quarter.

Tucsdi ' Horning, .list August, alter a lingering ill- : V liitney s Building, opposite the Ranh of British M. John, '-illIt Ang. Is 17.
Samuel jo-iinti,stm of Mr. John B. (unitor, aged North America, where copies of the Prospectus

0.;T,M^n.7"KtSM aim,, Kite.. d.lc« .limgh, ’r"“? *bUi“<l gn“i’1 ,nd ^
r ni Mi. Iliigli S.ijaiie. lute ot Uallysliaimmi, Ireland, a- lor Ie * oept. t.

gfl 'I Vi- U s ami i ■ mouths.
< )n Saturday e vning, Edward Walker, youngest son ol

il,.W,,ün,,.f;r,l,.™ ............. MAIIV ffROMM!.
■ s-Su bv . m.murto, rircteolaMOni.it. '4r?V;ATw ‘ ........'i"-"*!" will i.te; a < >»lu,
IcAm.liv ...is a ......................................Mlir-i W’-Y?? ! “ "SI Ï , ""

Ilfirtl.L’ last -.1.cars » rc.i.teul of'ilus I'ity j •' “' '»"•».'!» 0, ......................... I„,g
. '“ter A.ii.c ltciiccca i.ilaiit.te.isliterol * -l ““ " wii'.I.IAM JARVIS

Mr. It. h. Itvnnismi. aged tunc and a hull mourns. • •T'- ‘

•t-niorrow (Wedius- CllillllS, ÀllcllOIS, (fe 1 TOll.
u'l leck. limn her late resilience m • ,, i v, /,, .■Received by Ships Commerce and St. Clare, Jrom

n, on Wednesday, Alfrc»! .Medicv, infuni lAvcrpool
'■’le.c'tiilg. i.r.A 1-i moiillis a'..! II .lav- _ .1,-0. Ill Slack ANCHORS, froin ». In 12 fw. , I ||V ||,T Jlnjl'Slï'S l|V*l Lfllm l'Olttlll.

lenre m Si. Marlins, I lie | f 10 (.‘haul (. ABI.l.s. Irmn Fi nieli I inch ; ' J
e Baptist Church in that no Tons (.’ommnn nn»l Itclined Bar ami Bolt 1 ROM ; 1

KM Bundles SHEET IRON ; j 3)1'1.1 .’S
of Si. Marlin's, on |(t Tuns SVlIvKS. „ . _ .

Tlnnnas Ryan, ALEXANDER YEATS, EE > tll'O-PlH'Hlllïll 1C \ |ip.'U*a C Ils,
uasa native of Tippemn . Ireland, September 7 />»•'<' Sow | .XS.VF„ ,Vfiiv pi ki-osk of

ligrated to this Province twenty-seven years ago, ___________:_____  hVEKY p,Rlo*E ol
as oliove, with a numerous family, he formed a 8et- I SCAB V W«11*1^1 î rr À'*- T-¥/i »v + ■ Y\ O*

llcnient, and has always sustained the character «■!' an in- » ▼ <*■ ■ 1111 i 1 CX- B ILill 1 !lw^
dus!rion.s upright nvtu. Land!ne "T/iis Ddu e’r ship Edinburgh :— . . , .

At Frederirton. on the 31st ult.. Lewis !■*., infant son of .... (V oin.’t.mi 1 Mnnvjartuml of various sizes and constructions
Hr. C.H. lie, k,,ill., Ilircc inmiihs. OflO lî^ in It.U ICuhr Sim. «.Writer limn,

AlfoverdHlc. ( \. t | -m the .mil, July. nOer a severe ** IRON, NtW-20 to *J(i. assorted ; | //t(/ /p,Snare lUd
illness of seveii »)ays. wliirli he bore with pious resignation 750 Bars Double Refilled Bar IRON, nss'd sizes. | liras V»' tve X-r
in the divine a ill. "J aines ( imming. Esij., in Hie lUil, year, . expects cf /,«on. from the ClifHe I . ..,, p . "f \ , ,
of his ago, leaving a wile and a large fitmilv ol Impelnl . . V , r.ai-lsiVÎfr I RON —For sale A -^ ' comfort or n move dncidcd ItlX-
Hiildreii to Hinurn the loss of an atfecionate In,si,and and ->U 1 ons t>o. I (lU. lsht tnc 1 M r I (t EN. I or sate , ury cun scarcely ho c.mcoived limit results 
I,h ing lather. 11r ,s also mmh lamented l,v the vomm.i- low uy ^ne.pt. /.) n.vi. bAurtuu IVom the use of these B-mI Warmers. Unlike nil

" 7V"> n"lduw Glass, ItaMnsU-c.
of that port, and lor a number Ex. Unicorn Irom Liverpool, and Eliza Juno from bed very inefficiently, however applied, in consc- 

Cuuaril Steamers between llalilax Boston:— ' I rpteilCU of their warming merely the clothes, the
IIKSTH fine CONGO TEA : | Ihet, or whatever iinmedi.ttplv touches their snr-

•jr>0 boxes Crown Window Cl I, ASH. | face. DELIAS PATENT BE!) WARMERS de- 
7x!» to 18x21—English.

150 boxes bunch Muscatel RAISINS, ?
10 kegs SALERA TUS.

et iwwRMaiwes
MARRIED.

lay last, by die \ <• i \ Rev. James Dunphy. 1 
i .»lc('artliN io Miss Ellen <'oveiiy. bvili ol ^

<-n iln- M in t by the Re> Sam|i-on 
Mr. (ieorge Beniiiso.t, to Alias Agues

Wes-

Government Contract. Xu. 1, South Wharf.
Rrvoiced ex Commerce, Coronation, and St. Clare ;

Commercial Bank STOCK " 5
Sales bn Auction. JAMES AGNEW,

rj h-’r and C'6ss rt reels, St.John, A. &.EAl.ED Tfnders. lie- rales to bo oxprps>ed in Ster- 
linii. uill bo received ! y Depuiy Assislam Cominis.ary 

(ivnci.il Kii\v aim,-. ai liié (’ontiiii> ,3rial < >!’,».•»■. St. John, , 
until Wlu.m.sh vv the lôili uista-.it. at U o'clock, neon, 
from persons disposed to furnish the following Articles, for 
die service of the Ordnance Department in this U;

No. 17 
t-

Cerne
June 12th, Î 617,

and ff AS jus: received per Royal Mail Steamer, 
Tongs, Hand Irons, Italian I runs, TEA TRAYS, ® via Halifax, an extensive assortment of Gold 
Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers and Travs, Table j 0,,d Silver W ATCIIES, SILVER PLATE, rich 
Spoons.and Forks,Dish Covers, Britan. Ware, &.c.| JEWELLERY, N w i iext. and Philosophical 

I cask Borax, l do. Ox Chains & Ilorse Traces, Jnstk’j.mf.nts, (Jhuc.mi.uktkiis, &.C., which, to- 
100 kegs Blasting POWDER, gether with a large and well assorted Stock on
; 5 do. Fowling (jI N I UWDER, Hall's ; hand, is offered wholesale or retail, at his usual
10 do. (Junnister and Rifie Gun Powder, ditto. moderate prices, for good payment.

For sale at low rates for Gash, by 
.IngiuZ 21.

fOK SALE BY AUCTION.
On MONDAY the I Bill day of September instant, 

at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Subscriber’s Sales

|â© ofllic 4'n|>il:iB Stock
of the ( 'uinmcrcial Bank of New-Brunswick.

unison
FORMS—Soldier’s,ti fed. 
BLOCKS—('
IIKI.Vr.S. fm
ANCHORS, Hedge, small.
V IN ix; AR, Gallons, -

Patterns of the above articles may be seen on npplicn- 
linil at the Onlunnce Ollice. and payment will be made in j Sc| 
Silver Money at the Army nue. I»v 1 bait <«i the Ifepuiy I 
Orflnahco Store-keeper on the (.'ouimi»>ariiit Chest, on the | 
deliverv and approval of the same.

Blank forms ol Tender will bo lurni.slied 
al the Coiuini'sarim Ollice

ion

oil, 1

JOHN V. TilURGAR. P. S.— GliroimineUid repaired and rated with 
TISDALE &. SON. I the utmost accuracy.—Watches, Clocks, Nautical 

- — and Philosophical instruments corrected and
I justed in the most scientific and mechanical man

ad -\ lUcVBiOOn Mil**

üaiLIû:

Hr. John’s, N. F., Aug. 25.—Our harbour for 
days lias exhibited a greater variety of Na

tional il tgs than is usually seen in .t colonial port.
♦ T. M. Steamer Vesuvius, and the French Steamer 
f'fambeu 
oi* each 
» outlines.
i isly vejisets and coasters disp'ny ing the Bvitisii Hug, 
Ri.'veraTSpnnisIt vessels have arrived bearing their 
country’s Hag- and there being also some American 
v e«#eIs m port the “ stars and stripes” of the Union 
have added greater variety to the gay display ol
ensigns. -------

P. E. Island.—II. M.S. Electra- Com. Bouvcric, 
sailed front this Port tor Quebec, on Wednesday 
morning Inst. The Lieut. Governor proceeds in 
lier to Quebec. We understand that His Excel
lency will visit Montreal previous to Ins return, in 
order to wait on the Governor General, tho Earl ol 
Elgin.—Islander, . lugusl 27.

I on OK TO. August 18.—'I'll f. FmioRation—ITS F.i- 
»n rs ,\nu ( 'onskqi eni k..«.—Tin*city lias tor son,o time 
t..vn almost deserted by tlu> counuy people. Making all 
(bm allowance lor llie engagements of harvest, we have 
muer known the city similarly deserted, with the < 
i.oii perhaps of the years 18.V2 and 1831; when elioler 

.lileil. This arises no «loubt from a groiiu 
Lensiolt of the emigrant disease. The maiko’s an 
twidlv siipjilied, an cf business ol all kinds E •nmsually 
'Aim is m be the end of the inubannis polir y now pu

• I pouring in to the extent of front tfcMMU <*r UXI.OOO 
iV.uiished and diseased population ol ilown-troiblu 
und into tins Province, in one season, we cannot tell 
in' s now prevails extensive I v both in town and country, 
and we have reason to fear that it will not be mitigated by 
tin* soiling in of the fall and xi inter.—[Examiner.

dm Death.—About 
in building No. 

the lower part by Mr John 
ùrlorv and store, and the 

llmg. Owing to the inrinm- 
diii tînmes rup'vllv^spread.dc- 

tlte building, with ils 
pul was tin: spread of the 

and hi- family came xery near being 
ilaslroved. bv ilient One of'In; daughters. Miss Margaret 
kirkmiiu, a >o,mg Indy about 19 yea is of age, only esesp- 
. .1, aller being severely burin, b\ jumping Iron, the lourili 
Mm V limit xx iiidoxv of the room ill Vxliirli she slept. Il xvns 
•or some moments n sronv of the most thrilling and a: 
iing imerest io those xxho had assemlile»! in front o 
burning tmildina. At the window of hoi room in the fi 
,ini v Miss K. appeareil, shrieking in alarm, the 
deuily behind her mid the smoke pouring ont o 
In-.vl,—no ladders had vet turived, and her des 
..•eineil iiteviiolile—she tried, al llrsl, to escape the 
1.1 ixliiili she ha,l been already severely burnt, and got 

i ih- m[I .if the xvntiloxv, lint it was evident she must soon 
j»‘i isii lhere, mi l llierry was inisexl lor her to jump—-other 

mres, among (Vit i vit, by this lime, xx.is that ol her fnllier. 
cxclrtint'iig not x el. Wait a moment till xve get ready lor 
vim " A l'enlher lied xvas instantly iiroctiivd. held about 
Mice feet from the ground by six gallant hearts, xvlm were 

■ i great j« opnrrly that «lie might fall upon and injure one 
r more ol them, but they heeded not and eared not lor 

it,at —Bv tins time Miss Kirkmun. Io escape Irmn the 
tuxiike and fluuies. xx as compelled to let hnrsell ilnwn. and 

evil hanging hx her extended arms from tin- xviiidnxv.

.;i|i|i!ication j

e just received at the Itrunswirl.■ ; 
Royal Mini.” a further supply ol j 

)OTS <fc .SHOES, viz.

The Stiliscribcrs Itftv 
S/tor Spire, 
Fashionable Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,

prince WILLIAM STREET.

“ I•' IIIm, xv ere anchored xvithin a short distance 
titer, hearing the flaga of lltcir respective 

Besides a cunsiileiuble number of Rri- U CHE RS. Blocked, Chaîne! 1JOOTEES ;
J’rinee George. VV'i-lliugtou 

Best Clare ne* JJOOTTEES ;
Boys iV Gents. High Wellington BOOTS ; 
Lace High and Boys Ulutchirs’ BOOTS ; 

Slippers in gre 
the latest French Fi

J. & J. BEGANM a ry
//ice rerrirril 

f rom I n -1 )!•
Suppl j »</ S

H roil A Hi, « >rrgmi and Del.aine DRESSES,
.»■ Spun Silk Txktvxs ; EarEion Gixi.iia.xis, &ic.
A large and splendid .i«>ortmeiit of Paislex. Cashmere, 

and Bang»- SIIAW f.S and HANDKERCHIEFS, 
iii'ii' mi'f l.anibsxvool SCARFS.
NKE'I'S, W el -li PLANNEES.

Bjaiil.eis ; Caslunereits and F 
r ; .Moreens ami Damasks, 

s to maicli 
CARP

III »- fro
1 <hb;ram Lon 

conti ?! in r-

ii.' ii, “ C.'aledoniu" 
(t/nsgmc, a further

ninmir (it«jtlsDIED.
mill Boots of■ty,

ushion-s ; (.'liildivns Shoes
of all descript 

10 Boxes Infants SOCKS, lloval Cuburgh ; 
10 Do. Albanian BOOTS ; ’

10 boxes 
JOTS ;

wv\ti;d,
BE (NKE'I'S 
Saxunx Bl

Austrian do. ; . 7-8 and G-4 -, 
Faucv Sturt's fur

1*1 Boxes Cuba Boots 
j I u Do. Circassian

HI Do. Nankin do. : ]“,■»«
i I Box \ ictona do., comprising an excellent assort- >;L.xt snlo Simr 
incut, which they arc now oili-ring at a much lower mi nt of -mal1 x 

niiv

\ U( bov«’ 
with Fringes andEnquire the Ufttuc uf this pnp 

August 21, |s 17.
1

l'or i liar 1er.
i: r &e.. ami a general astorl 

^ trimmiOn Sun Mi. i’alrii ami T 
chilclri

Ib.N.N i: r-. and Infants and boys Slraxv and Tuscany
his age, n 

;. Mr. A 
land,) un I

j raie limit is tisu 
i nix i pposile Old 'J’rinily. 

A liguai ,1.

sold in the market, at their Store Cfe.es End i -,. ( ,"ir
Vi

(by Out case ;)
I cfiNe Silk Bimiii i - . I box 

together xx uh a large and 
and Faucv Goons, xx ill

F A I I.KE xSu HENNIGAR. French Fi 
xve 11

I o xv Kits, xvinrli,
II stock of staple

Ion:-s' C ash
selccte 

sold at the 
i John, 8iii June. 1847

Yesterday morning, Ilanmlr. wile 
F.lkinney, aged 8Ô vuitrs.—Funeral T 
<lny) allé 
L’harlotK

Tea, Mails, Spikes, Saleratus, &c.1ns
%gm ( Vi/ninrfce Irom l.u / u •/,inouii, at 

i;m’IW

rsilay Inst, at hit resit 
, Mills. Pastor of III 

place, in the .20111 year of his 
At the Ryan Seitlem 

Wednesday 
ngeil 72 years.—

•**)
1IIKSTS Finn C.n.ou TEA.

ÀM* 9_P vJ 50 casks 4d’y to ‘JU.l’y lino wro’l Rose 
lie-id NAILS,

Kl do. I to II) inch Deck Spike.s, 
ti do. B, 04 and Ut inch Boat Nails,
2 tierces, (i barrels and IO kojjs Sai.i:kati s,
5 boxes (each I dozen) No. E Wool Caitls,
2 do. (each II dozen) Cattle ditto.

IB5 reams bust Fiinting Paper (24x.>l),
Per Favorite, from Si. Andruxvs—

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
On Thm 

Rev. John

a;ur«ued.

"sick-
| Prince William Stiuut, St. Joint, N. Ii.

i ^3^1 IE Snbucribers have received, per brier May- 
fl. foirer, Irom London, and ship Perthshire, from 

Liverpool, the remainder of their Spki.nu Importa- 
tio.ns, uiul now ofier, \Vholcdale and Retail, the 
follpwin" GOODS :—•

Bill) SHAWLS and SCARFS, jn Satin, Silk.
Cuslitnorc, B:.rr <70, La mu, Indiana, Lace,

25d dozen Lailiea’ silk and Satin Neck Ties ;
Gauze, Polish, Zephyr, Ducapo, and Cam
bric Handkerchiefs,

Lama, cashmere, net, barege, twilled and embroi
dered Handkerchiefs,

210 rich Delaine and Cashmere DRESSES,
Balzarine, Organdie, and Muslin do.

Rich figured White Muslin ditto, graduated, 
lx» pieces t xv i I led and fancy Dress Musi ins,

420 do. < irleans, Cobonrgs, Saxonies, Lustres, 
and Alpacas,

46 pieces Gro tie Nop, Oriental Poplin, spun 
silk 'Partait, Paramatta, black and colored 
Silk Velvet,

0(1 pieces ne xv fancy Prints and Cambrics,
125 do. Lining Cottons'and Cambrics,
7UB do. siik, satin, ond gauze RIBBONS, nnd 

Ribbon Neck 'Pies,
84 pieces BROAD CLOTHS-blue, black, 

invisible green, mulberry, purple, rifle and 
hroxvn ; Cussuncrvs, fancy Doeskin, and 
T weeds,

120 pcs. white and printed Drills & Moleskins,
38 do. satin, silk velvet, and faney Vestings,

White Marseilles and Toilinet do.
233 pieces G tints. Youths’ silk pocket Hdkfi*.

(stints, rich satm Scnrls and Neckerchiefs,
Fancy sik and cotton Hand life., Gents, 
black snt'i) Stocks and Opera Ties,

7*20 pieces Grey «nid White Cottons, llegatuint 
and atrip-d Shilling, y,f

4i) pieces cation and lmcn Be^ltick, •
Sxvnnsdown, S.iltecn, Nankeens, Chitmhrnye, &c.ij. 
ill pieces xx Into and colored FLANNELS;

Salisbury and Twilled do. ; blue and green 
Serge and Baize.

485 pieces book, mull, Sxviss, laxvn, and colored V,
Mu-lins ; windotv Muslins, Batiste, Dimity, t -j
e.iriR'd Bllssrl.o «ml It nyul Ifnbns.

07 pieces Damask and Watered Moreens, . % ?X
Black Lasting, scarlet Shalloon. Tartan and ;■
Camlet Plaid, Oregon and Linen Check, .r. ^ 1 * » 

214 Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes,
7’oilet Covers, nexv fancy .«tyles,

210 pieces chintz and damask Furniture Prints. 
e*7 dp. Linen*. Diaper, Drill, Huckaback, Oa- 

11.1 burg. Canvas and Padding,
57 Damask Table Cloths,

1 case Table < >ii (Noth and Covers.
22 pcs. lawn Oil Cloth, drab £,* black Silk do.

150 dozen black and white Wadding,
314 do. assorted Gloves and Hose,

2(i do. Umbrellas and Parasols,
73. do. Superfine and Brussels CARPETING.

Cotton nnd Woollen Drugget, Hearth Rug.»,
Wool Mats, Venetian ami damask Stair

POO bundles white and blue Warp,
1‘) cases If ATS and CAPS, 1 case Clothing,

1 case Writing Desks, Dressing Cases and 
Combs : 1 case Bonnets.

8 bales Wrapping and Writing PAPER,
5 cases Haberdashery, Tailors’ Trimmings,

For sale at the loxvest market r.itec.
Vaughans <c lockhart.

lent, ii. the Pari-li 
the -."illi nil.. Mi""ig.

Mr. It

Ft UK, AMI N A mid XV E AC API 
uVlock this imirn 

!: ! f'ailinriiteslrei'i. oc 
Kirknian. ns n

ing 11 fne 
eiipied in 

soap ntul caiu 
linx as a ilxvel 

materials

10 boxes, from 5 to 20 gross each, best Domestic 
Block Match»,

/.V S'l'URF—25 boxes Dipt Candles ; 20 hlids.
Molassks ; 100

•iiipvr Parl by him 
malile nature ol the 
Mroymg tin- xvholo interior por 
*Miiivni- So sudden nud 1 a 

Mr. K

rtmn ol nnd 10 tierces bright retailing 
boxes Pale Yellow SOAP : 200 do. common do. ; 
20 boxes 11,lin'd Narrow AXES.

August 21.

Il imr ; that For sale by 
II. G. KIN NEAR

etoi.T ii:o\.
and rcsppplnhle ship-mastpr 
of xpais Pilot ol" the 
nml Bo»loii.

Received per Sliip Royal Mint, IVom Liverpool, 
and Ht lia, from Ncxvporl ;—•25 C 150 Tons BOE f lltON.nssM.Ii" PORT OC SAINT JOHN. 1 pend for their decided advantage over all other 

plana ever before introduced, on the fact that they 
warm the air ns xve 11 ns the clothes; a iVilVcrence 
so decided and remarkable, that invalids and others 
have invariably expressed their astonishment to 
find tlicnvahves in ft complet a ira nil air ball from 

I the feet to the very shoulders the • temperature 
. j appearing to remain tmdimini.-hud, and the water 

Htill found warm enough in the morning to serve 
! for xvirslung, xx liich to travellers and early risers is 
1 another udvnntnge in favour ofthis apparatus ; nnd j 
! will lender their use indispensable in Club-houses,
' Hotels, Boarding-houses, &c. Professional gen- , u,,,.,,., ....... .
tli'i.i.'ii a„,l ,|| p,mm„ oEcdmlary lml.it, .vill fiml j Ï'" 8',"'>s' ",*^"'7 “'' >!» yB- assorlu.ent 
tins •ppan.hmraeeediligl, d«iril.lo, ,l^.d in ,-ad“!s Ooy. «iid Ui.Wren»

1 their aj-arlmen*. i*. nets like the hut water stoves,
vh-eieiofore*-policed) keeping up, in small rooms, nn ; imported expressly for families visiting the Country 
agreeable nnd healthy warmth, as no vapour, sineII, during the Summer Season, 
or other annoyance can possibly be experienced by Ai so, —A good variety for Gentlemen’s wear, 
using this contrivance for producing un agreeable Orders from all parts of the Cuuntrv punctually 
summer l.ent, attended to. S. K. FOSTER, ’

Persons returned from Imt climates, cxpcrienc- August 10, 1817.
,ii .-i» l. j ing a'lilte evds of cold, will find the equable tetn- put .1,,, l>mcçr„, just l„.,«0l.îî—I. VacKages | ptCroUl|p ,.y (y, inwnliol, [„rlic„I,.tly

! *• ., . ... con niumg I grateful ; and nil aged or other persons who arc
rv'Jir m!"P' w", L ll- N UN0 - I uinrlvTs to void will find their eppl.clion so simple
(' ‘ ,r.,.‘ |,in,‘. * v‘ ’ [and oflectual that they mny place one or more on

truinN . ; a crntcli, or in uny en.-y chair, and ttiui receive the
L. ( ‘ rU * ° //' ILKFR 11"'* benefit of the genial warmth communicated.

A LEX YX IJEIt Y EATS.
Dock-Sirkk.t. Aug. 17, 1847.Boston.A It KIT El).

Jamieson, Liverpool, !W—S.

s—James Robertson.

S
TiiesJi ip—Ship 11 n rmmiv.

Wiggins A. Sou, mcrvliaudist*. 
ip Sou. Hubert, Liverpool, II <iny 

passvnsei s mnl mere liiimlise.
Barque Betliel, Mosher, Uutwa v, 4'2—Geu. Thomas, pM- 

srugiTs.
Moins. Still. Galway, 12—Io order, passengers.
Brig Jane, Tiaisk, Southampton, 12—Chits. M 

balhisl.
Sriir. Edwin, Nisbnt. East|»tI—Master, ira and 
Sii-ann.T A'huirnl, Rodgers, Boston. 2—Jas. Wlii

.S' it a i'ii ij—Bi ig Magog .Shank. \ x r. 12*--J is. Kuk, balln«i
Smufity—Ship I niconi. iMuir, Liverpool. 17—Jus. .Sm tli 

genera I c«ngo.
Etliiibiirgh, I.iox son. l.ivcifKiol, 33—J mues Kirk, general

Barque Frticlerirk.Siiiilli. London, 43—S. Wiygins & Son. 
ballast.

lie. St afford, London..43*—James Kirk, bnllnsl 
Mary Harrington, Montgomery, Flint, 42—J unies 

ball.isl.
Ilrigt. Joseph Iln mm, Holmes. Nexv-York, U—G 

hurt, flour. X e. 
fcliza Ji

—IN STORl 
10 hlids. bright Porto Rieo SUGAR. 

For Hide by
7ih Sept. 18-17.—[Chron. 3i.j

fci-j i?* CP è/ 11 l£3 ^ î2)
SIi SHOE STORES.II. G. K1NNEAR.

Corner ok Kino ami Germain Strkk.ts.

7ru Sept. Etf 17. Jus I received per ship “ John Fic.ldenf from Li
verpool :—

A NEW and Elegant Variety of Ladies’ Misses : 
.. a. and Childrens’ Fashionable Summer BOOTS

Liuuhl.iit,
I Per June Hammond, from Liverpool

r, 1 lluls. Crushed SUGAR.
Per Lleanor Jane from Jioston :—

11ivy. pasi -ti n liaiiaing hj her exten 
Jiimp, lioxv, \x ai tin* vry. \

..i v nssemliltnl, xx ho x*-crc xx 
I he young Indy snoi

Wards of fill, ....................
a the sidcxvalk. The In-ait of. every person 
a -mMiddaye started in thiilling emotion and «i 

a fexv iitomenyt
'i'll':

TsOIIS lllllltiol-er.e ol p'T- 
il'ilie ngouizii

of
were xv i tueuses ol die agoiii/iiip scene, 

i lei go her hold from dial dlz/.x height 
eel. anil in nil instant was xxlurle«l toil upwards of filly feet.....

wards the sidewalk. '
.-i'oiblage started in ! 
doubtful as to her late. In 
iailed; " the is's 

> Inch

20 Dozen BROOMS;
It) Dozen PAll.N ;
10 Drums Fresh FIGS ;

- JO Dozen BED CORDS ; 
I Bags FILBERTS.

suspense, 
the cry xvns 

ers xvenl lip, 
of that young 
the immense 
xvns convey-

ItOOTsi A SiSIOES,

iffi.'' ami direr* 
ma<ln the very welkin ring, 

i n appeared io bn of mon* interest to 
lbln-re thaii ten tlmosuml buildings. She 

• -I to the house of Mr, Bailee, corner ol Henri
Kirk ARC HD. H ll(i.IX.

lx opposite, nnd a physician sent tor. Although severely 
injure l by the Ji re. her xvlmle thouchts s-emcil fixed upon 
h'*i father and modi?r, whom she said must be in jeopardy 
I'he other children were from home on a visit, oilier wise 
i i.mo xx.mid probably have been u loss ol' file. Miss K. 
• late, lli it mi bearing the alarm shs di.oiight ol the children. 
Ivrgedmg that limy xx pit axx ay. sprung out ol b.ld nnd 
««••ut lu du «r rnnui.but wn- m« • by dm liâmes in the ball— 
su:- nit|ied to avoid the lient Pack into her own room again 
nip slim Uh* door. Imt the flame.-" soon penetrated. \i die 

... «it p-enintr mil the xvinUoxv she wiis mi bewildered as 
.She heard a confit 

xvhcdie r-lic remai licit or let her 
nisi perish. Slid is severely burnud 
iliimgh mu dangeroiisly.

V (.1 lli* child more than compensated Mr. Knk- 
I.!-, He laughed and we|it alicrnalelx. and 

ho cared nothing about die dvsmietiun ol Ins property 
a,iking Gud that the whole ol hir family had been sqn-

SBiir i IB.i.VBPgjUKW Posted* Corner

Flour, Corn &. Rice.
Landing ex Schooner Dolphin, from Nexv York,—

me, Broderick, Boston. !)—assorted cargo 
uiul/—Barque Bethel, Card, Galway, 43-Geurge Tim

Hchr 
Mon

mas. pusM'iiEfis.
Tlii.. Day—Bi ig I’rnirie, Clark, Boston—Jardine ik. Cq

Hclir li.'Uvf
< trliit, Dux
Rising Bun, Faulkner, Boston—qiaster, assorted Ciirgo.

I

.) 1>RLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR,
oo do. ditto Fine ditto,

illusion Vliiliiileliilna — Master, f 
. N/*xx-Yerk—J. It. Sweet, flour

24 lialf-barrels ditto ; 10 tierces RICE,
50 bags CORN. For talc by 

Aug. 21. JARDINE & CO.
ci BARFD __ - And in cucou of severe cold one of these Bed

limhrr mnl ilcll^.llli-ra, \ s,„,rrl lligi,Till.,.,. Uv,. ,■ c" lv M" "' '' 1,1 * '"H “ ,ll"‘lllN" , ule ! mght'. "ill l1" luuml loyive lufulliblo relief. Il is 
«ol. limber and deals—Jas. Kirk ; Barque lue/., hum Street. Immediate possession given. Apply at i n Wi*|| known loct, that numerous persons who have 

Is—It. H. Wiln.nl ; William I'cim, Cough- ! this Ofiicv. August 31.
k. tim'.'er, A c.—Owens iV Duacaii. 
iinr l'crux ian, Fleming, Bus ton, grindstones—

’tlenrv.
till—Sc hr. Eleanor Jane. McCarthy. Boston.

,v* ol getting out the xvindo 
scaiceh in know* xx bat she di 

l of viiicvH. and 
sim iliuusln she- u 
■ hack and arms.

Tin- sateiy ol his child n 
.nan lor In*

d.|
■mud o -fiSsill

K;ii»osi* :tisrJ Collée.

, , , No xv landing ex Louisa Hillard, from Boston :
; purchased, have Hicver since passed a single cold v x . . „

- night withuin one ir. bed. ! ^ R°Xm , m"° ,''\\[»,.l1n,eorder'
| One great advantage of tliese Bed Warmers is, I H» baj'sJ A V A ( tJI* !• i,i..

VST received nnd for sale clteop—3 tons very they tire so light and portable that they can, with- f?'1 f o'Wg»mrt,/ casks Calcined 1 LAS
superior O AKUM. out the slightest inconvoriience, be carried by per-1 1 • ).,,®'v'-v ^|!inuluclurctl nlld ot superior quality.

Ang. 31. ‘ * ’ JOHN WALKER. sons travelling, xvJ.o have only to order tin: Boiling “u ■ «, j,»v\vFr I ING nr \ nixr.
-------- Hut Winer to be put in,and the apparatus placed , I LLW \\ LLI ING ix, LLADINti,

WilldlîIMM 1*01* Sil lc. in tlie bed previous Io llicir going thereto, to ensure August -I. ID, À mg Sheet.
rpiIF, SubscilKT In, lb, suie n VTry sllpürior Î ‘,,J ll™1 «»>««** t*1' ^idefaUl-a dry

JL secondhand WINDLASS, with liaient Fur-, Jh. . ■ . , , t , . ,chan*. &c- «diable for a nf 750 tons1. 10 '*»lre«dr y
inti y vv a i v Fit by tin; medical prolcroion, and is being introdflecd 

J v ! into Hospitals and other public Institutions for the 
J use uf invalids.

O LASSES.—The Subscribers oilers fori In all cold climates abroad, in the Colonics, and 
Sale at the loxvest Market rates :—30 puns, in the East Indies, tvlietc (.'linlera, z\guc, and like 

superior Retailing MOLASSES. ! complaintf prevail, these Bed Warmers will be
I August 31. JOHN WALKER. fi-iind indispensable, nnd, indeed,-'intiM come into1

very general use in every quarter of" the world.

ci pun I, • leu 
. Greenock,la':'k

OAKUM.I—S' elle-ill
i« i| in him.

A xoniitf i 
w Ini nUn .sle

Tims. M
Sept, 

srnntlii :
hill—-Sihr. Brothers. I'iizircrnM. Boston, lumber.
Till—Sihr. I Id'i'criH, Mvlick. Boston, lumber ; Deborah 

Edgctt. Boston, laths.

Brig Mngosr 
HI miles S. W 
yea. three days from Sai

The A cm I inn. at Halifax, spoke on 
ion. .01 I sli p Woodstock, hence for I

Brig Blue Nose. 7 days from Saint Stcplir 
pool, pul into Halifax <m the 31st ultimo. for 
in a squall on Friday had I'oreiopsnil, iVc. carried away.

Arrived m (luubuc, Aug. 27lh,ship Brilauiiia,CoulUm 
from, London.

i 'U'.iriM at tiuebcc. 27ili August, ship Avon. Johnston

luared nt (liieber, 2Hih Aug 
and EmigraiH. Hill, l.ixcipool.

learvl at > urfolk. '2Hth. schr. Frances, for liiis port.
Wnn i:.—Brigl. Adeline, of Cork. Neil, master, from 

St. John. N. B. laden with railway, sleepers, sirock on Sa
turday in linin', • in u dense fog, oil die Northern .Mud L- -oopy'" 
htiiil, imil has become u total xxieck.—[Varmoullt i lei aid, | sale by 
Sept. 2. r

I ■«./* siri/ri/ I';- ». Orol. All» Mill; .4 llllTil'illl All', <«llli'l‘, Al'.
sliif. Tli'ii'i'ii. I mill..-in-.......I l.iir<|.i‘. li.a, ll.mmili ; |> Alt URLS lir-it qiiulny American

'InwMI, mil. Hflror, Bromi.-J'ro." Itellast llrnucht ALK.
Irnii;I ■'» b.g.e,-=elle0t,,,.lil,U,rom, w|e ail 

F.lizabcth'i Higg'.—irom Clyde, liiih, brig Lmu, Mc-1 loxvest tales by JOHN \. 1 llUKliAR.
31st Aug. 1817. .

.1man. named John Simmons, a clerk to Mr K 
pi m a room in the fiiurtli shuy. had liltawise a 

ape from ileuiti. Un openiug Ins bed-room door. 
,p hall and stairs on lire, mid had Io rush through 

•.emtio—through "liich In* miccitiIihI in 
netting lo the top of the house, nud thence to the odj 
building. His hands and legs xvvru very severcl.x bun 

Mi and Mr«. K. slept in Inc third stor x. Tliex hail I 
Iv time io escape, lb: called to those in the Iourte story 

i make for the scuttle.—Mr. K. is a moiubtr ol the IJap- 
« .i i bitrcli There had been a prayer meeting ni his house 
m the evening, and some three or four gentlemen 

dking with him in the store until about lialf-pn 
. i clock. soon lifter which himself ami family rctin 
j- » liich time all appeareil to be sale. There 
wire in dm building, by xvhie.lt the fire was 

[{Soxv-Yurk Express, Augurl ‘27.

• v nn' esc.

.unes bi lliu
ommg

arrived on Sirturd.ay, spo.. 
limn Grand Mniiau, bnrqu 

nl John for Cork-

okc oil the 1st 
e Aslilvv. 

well.
bl. 12 12.

Bnl- (Janvass ! Canvass ! !
V l.S'l’ received anil on Kit Ip by The Subscriber— 

9P E Buies heavy Navy CANVASS. Nos. 1 and 
(j, of very superior quality.

JOHN V. TilURGAR, 
Xurth .Market IFhtuf.

—all 
ii nil371 it

register. 
August 31.for I .iver

sa ilr, having
ed to fesl. Aug. 21.Mn.

piobubl CZGtiAKmG* OUT,
To make room for the FALL Ilusiiirss. 

i A 'THIN suit of CLOTHES usually sold fur £2,1 
(8^ Rrcei v r.n, per Ship /.esmuliagow from 1 noxv only £ I .k. :

Barrels ami 25 Hull-burrels Genesee London, —One Case of the above invaluable article, j* Iluntmg Coal, I*untalnoti»l and Long Vest with
ITiOUR ; 50 barrels Fim* ditto. For of assorted sizes, and for sale bv , flops nud four pockets, heavy Tweed Canada or DR. JAYNE'S MF Diet NFS

J.X It DIM: 4=. CO. «KOllüK UÉATrlR, Agent. «»»«'" l™ue.,,„n mu.lly «.Id .it „,.v llr l;a(,cock'
If ,1'.' S“ ' ”r W. i V. Ii.lte:. .M.iim-l-Cn.
i Sack ( oat, J’a nt a loons nnd Rich Black Satin Vest quainianrc with |rr. D J;.\,u .
| 11-inily cliargt'il £5, IIUW only £3 10s. ; Dress or Medical I'ni'-'eriiiy of I'enn-X iv.iK
I Frock finit, Morning Goxvn, French Shirts and !*,u'r‘,#s|ul pr.ictiuom-r <*i Met

01l‘" “rlble i" pwrortinn 'equally low for ES '^wïïî.'ZT"1"'1'
ÏT AN DING this day ex Sc hr. Martha Bar. fr.-xm 1 ( UR,h 0,1 dVlvcV*’or bc,0ic ll,e Go0tl:i 31G permitted majority oiTlmse which
UJ Halifax, at the North Market \\ Itnrl—25 i tu ',,nvo ,1‘(: 8l,0P‘ h.v^tivn„fni , of d.em u: mv „xx„ fan,

! ill.il, tin,.,, Barbudo,, SUGAR fu, «le «V 1 W ^ ™ 1 ffi"

Atlg. 2-1. J. R. (.RANI.. (* il» i, ■ i w v \ but bk liuilv prcpaicd amidoies for son
- I>il f «111(1 ISolt 1 K ( ) iN . • i ie -if hum.m duvasvs. 1 know tlun

.Xbw lan.lhm rr - lliliùnn Cam" ....T1 ,.r ».».
r. -ptrt.i n-nl ilevrcgni .r prnctiimnvr> ol medicine in this 
Slitie and vUevxlierc, nnd I do not hc-iieie in cuinm

sliijis l’rogress, A bull.Aril OF Til K HnN.Sn A- WtUlHi r .•—Ex-( tover 
glii uxpireU Aiiddoulx . in it lit. al his residence in C 
.•ii. l.awrencc Cmmfx. in this Sla'e. on the 27ih iiwmnt 

Hc 'v.k one of the most eminent end talented men of 
Mm, of New-Y r! . m die fnited Stale--, and the 
ninny l'i die cnimlrv xve re fixed 
-»niri* in ihe Vition. Denbi. how 
Lin Irani die •nn«e ol acilmi 
m ilmiv Uie vauiiv ol life, an 
iY rj 1 or/; Pupcr.

Fr.otm is ee'bhg at Montreal at 27s. to 27s. (id. 
per baire1- ami at Quebec 30s.

Col. Wilson. American Governor of Vera Cruz, | cleared at l/ix*crnool, Aug. 17Ui,schr.Laxvrvuce (l’Con-1 —
Ins died of yellow fever. j nor Doyle, Frost. St. Julm |

____ i Loading at Liverpool, Aug. I slups itlounlimieer
Mr. xvm. Crieivon.oi'n=w Vo*.io,,. vMoni.fe WOOLLEN AND COTTON GOODS,

liorse Inst word; front stepping on n scythe o id ! ,,fj<.|liiri,| llu._A, SUuM*, I4.fi, hrig 
receiving n cut front which he bled lu death m the . Arrix. d nt Liverpool, Aur. bill, 
pasture unknown to its owner. l$o careful of your Ynsex. (im bee ; Ibdi, t»rig l

ll»yi-,l"<i/'« ron. v ' j “kXi^'u"^.a.,, ................ ....................

. , , . .1 n son. tluehi i'. nnd I’lriuii. Clark. St. Stepln n—Fi
At least len llmusaml men. saya tlie Bangor _ s,lip AI,,,ll(loi ,ri,rr.(Mebc-

Whig, are now actively engaged in the lumlieriiig | 
business on the Penobscot river and its tributaries. |

The Nexv York Mirror states tlint one house in I 
Boston, itt n single year sent to Asia 101 vessels 
with caryueH of ice. winch yielded almost as mucli ! 
as the product oft lie whole wine harvest of Bov i

D. iivnv*vv S MH 86 !
AN DIN G ex Dvsdemona, from Nexv York,—

!

L St. John, July U, 1847.
s'of

upon him for Iln* higl 
ever, lui» suddenly ri 
id Uni» ftddod another proof 

umbitiouv purxmis.—

emoted L.xvg. st-.j formerly i’resident of 
m intimate personal ac- 
rvgular student of tiie 
in nnd an experienced. 

Iicine. I xv?< piupared io ap- 
» m fax or of his different 
i* highly than the 

eulogised. On 
|eivi personally, I 

anticipation», 
quack med.lines— 

;ie of the most afllic 
they an- highly e> 

of the most

Water-st., next Suivi* South l 
of Sam. Gardner Un.’s ^

Si. John, August 31.—3t

SEGA It ! great.

Ix , aii l Mi.uiu 
till»»* fax

Ki'llZiP

i v Mi i u rou r vno^or
Stores.

•> & liRLS' PXCel,,,nt r>lill,° BEEF, just; Qik FETIONS double refined BAR HIDN ;
landing ex Meridian. V .0 25 do. Common Bolt Iron, fmm ;

GEO.

I Id .. Per Ship John Ficldtn, /'rom Livtipool.harqiiL* r.vcrgreen, ' • '
inperial, from Varrsimro ; Fill 1E Subscriber has just opened a very exten-, 

i .1. mve nud varied Stock of Woo 1,1,F> and Cor-
llll'ltl 
aH sale nn

25 do. Common Bolt Iron, from *.' to 
1110.MAS, South It hurl, j | ;i For sale loxv by

August I /.

a mid «le 
i iifiuently useful rvmedics

•ii tn-oiir ni iivria in
Aug. 21.

De .IxVM - Mi I.1C1M < —Thu EXPECTORANT. 

Inin, ami ( ui.i

tom GOODS, selected oy himself from the English 
| Maimlucturii.g llntiscL for <' ini), during the late 
grout depression in trade, and which he noxv offers 
to the trade at prices that must insure quick sales.

W.M CARVILL.

ROBB’S OATJMEA1,.
Puli- St ill OIL. ul ( "ullgli- , t "««Il

ii'.- ALTER

i. >>r Suinmoi' couiplu 
i lu- B"ù ilV . \ ER.MirVC.E. f«.r 

ki,.«i- ol Vv'ornis. Dv-pi jiN a. Smir 
hi . A.; SANATIVE PILLS,

* ’o:.i. Jmm.bcti, NurvouziiCb». Meiancholv. 
'*■ 1 k f I' -i >’hu, l i‘... - -, I . ;.nu- Aliui'iioiis, Female 

' C • -, II MR TONIC, lor me Growth aud 
a .nn of lli- II 
* 'I hu ab .vi-

VI TV' anil oilier Pn!
tor t "ancer 

ally ; ( akmisai i 
ml, «n J 
ii.<* removal 

Siomnct.',

AN DIN G ex Martha Brae, from Halifax—, 
-J 27 Casks nexv Fab: Seal Oil 
Anyihi 21.

L’i«.— f'»r sale bv I riAHK subscriber r.as appointed Messrs. J\R- l'*‘l -- "i, tor Dxsent* 
JARDINE & CO. I DINE CO. Sol'.* Agents f.,r the disposai of' à'«e

<hltii4“il NiiBiwfs A e j his OA'I’MEAL. at whose estab’ishment a suppiv \v..m m \ 
«Mlliliai, JI«|.WS(^ «Y(. of Fresh G.•ou...] can alw-ays Delia,i

Landing this day. ex < liarlulte, from Halifax : I Dorchester, Jam. 1817.
#>l FB-SONS OATMEAL, IWsh ; ... Iiamd. ^ e
jm 2 JL 2 exvt. each, bags 1 cw t. nntl I 2 exvt. ; I«ImI S d .

2D hiiils. superior Muscovado MOLASSES. "i .
n , i /■•Ship l orl'.and, Jrom Liverpool

J rmn Boston, per Providence,— 1 '
20 bags Java and Havana COFFEE ;
30 dozen I,ROOMS, assorted.
5 boxes Shelled ALMONDS,
If kegs Bent's CRACKERS,
1(1 do*/, -n Fainted FAILS.
HI ; \.Vx „,,sts of Tub--. SALERATUS, <Xc. 

i’nn.M .Nkxv Viiiik 70 xvliole and till hall-boxes 
MUSCATEL RAISINS.

Selling off for Cash only, BROAD ('LOTUS in black, blue, brown, olive.
-•IT I Kill HUM.CKO CHICKS ! : ' j bRAVKUS «S c'it.OT'CIZITIIS ;

tiro subscriber ofler* f..r Sale at the ; TRl>XV8E|tlN< iS m Itueriuiw, BucUtiué, ('as
suneres a lid 1 xvi i-ils,

Vic T O H I \ II O O K S r o It E, v.KSTIXtiS, m.AXKMTS; white, reil, blue niul
! HIS Ufiot-H STOCK or ' check’ll 1 I.ANN ÜI.S ;

Mknr.miKor thc Mr.ru.».—Sceoo— llaom in I BOOKS A Ml STATION II It V. f.î'.'Üîftîv il1:*"1, *!*J«.*K INKM.
«te Ifoyitl l»OiMmi.—Cmfamr Smith I reeding [ f-IOMI'llISlNli n largo collection ol' Nundard- nUisl'.in. XX oui ( iiiro!.-, bmces. N-w.ng SiIk, 
Ihe Morning I'osll - Very oxlrnor.lmary : (to I'm j ^ .Miscellaneous Works : Suprrllnc 1...i.l 'n.iV,', V ' i'1'"" ,
lessor Juno,). I lave yen r.-n.l this - ,N„! Well, L„| Wove Writing I'npers : I'ockct Rooks, Card o,‘o,0 S i,, SI , ‘.‘Vm? ' ‘"'h ' '1
then, the I'ost says Ihsl the Duke olAXellmglmi- Allium--. Ilniw'rog l'eneil*. Hollis, Steel o .m „ „'| , t\.,î nNiaxs ( X, it . ■
,he Imn Uuk.!-» going «» 'W «- •»««"“ ee.is. Wafer. XVnr Office Tape Crebtefo,., Ini. , fanc/lh,',ed fZ-

Pror,mr Jonc,. Nonsens" ' It cm,'t be true. J ib'ok" lllnok iCksb’ictore Krain'es. Ilrnwh'gj U,IIJ" S,l'i,:i'Si Wlul" r,lourCl1
Cro/. Smith -H.il if It Shiiohl he true, «hut, Artists’ Materials; Kvi.ros &. KsioinT s.il, Vi. .IK..1Cr.

would you think ol such n match • Pronoancing Dirtionan/, tho "l’utore’ Assistant, bv f*«, . .. ’ . (l1 'l'., . .... yProf. Jour.. Think of ,t ’ Why. w,.h the | LtwRlt, Î), KeV ; .S>WK»#/W. r.o'V , " 'is I '
Duke and tin* heiress, 1 should think it a moM : ejlll0lli British Friim-rs, Mother’s Calccluam, Black u.td (.olourid Otmuttd ( loiRs, 
extraordinary union of Iron ami / in. j Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’n Geography, xtc. Arc.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

JOHN ROBB.
I) - . Pre-

D. Jaxx t.ufI
.m-l vai-nMc Medicines. pr<*- 
*li.In.i. me fur s.ile l>y 
, .Markt-i Square Si. John.

. 1ElJ:: ' T
Uyk |>AG3 Course SALT, for sale at 

“JJrx/vl J»B tire Store of tlm Subscriber.

archi). iinuAN. Fluui- and Meal,
On f'onsrgnment, ux Dread, Irom Flnladolphia :

i>RLS. Superfin.* I’LOU It, 
*»9r\7 2.'0 ba.ri. N- RYE FLOUIl,

(I Tick-.
sDOIO\l»«t X \\rA16 fJ,

: Viimmissitiii Mi'rrlntiils nml lii itmtl Urals,
Barge-yard, Bucklesburv. Londun, 

fi^OLl' 1 1' a conliniinnçc of those kind favours 
xvhidi had hern bestowed upon their fini fur

305 ban. Is CORN M!>XL. 
! At Iqwcet matket raie».

GEORGE THOMAS,
. ftuuih M.irkel WlwrfJAS. MAC FAR LANE- »

Market Square. so many yours past, and will bo happy to
— and execute Orders ntul Commissions for all clear rip 

Geuesee Flour. > ons of GI intis that may be required by Urn mhnbi-
[.an,ling from sdiuonoM Hesperus aud Muidiuit- | l?nlH or,?*ow dt. A. lboir.ro llro . nly

, Agency House m Lotuiuii, specially devoted tu
A1- Iv I.l S ( irnore Superfine , Comniissii'ii busiu-ss for the North American F: 

h 1.UVR, I rush Gruiind. Ferschr. vinccs, which liana general know led"e of the wui. 
Martha Hrat—50 Quintals FOLLOCK FISH,— ' and requirements of life Colonies, îiiev trust that. I 

(vr A SALESMAN wanted immediately.— for «aie by JARDINE &. CO. - im’.’pciide-iit of their special cluims to the
j None need apply xvhouie not well acquainted with Aiiyust 2-1. 1 of the
' the Woollen Trade. 3i Aug. 31.

For sale try 
2 F n August, 1847.

J.iiy

29th June, 1847,Black and Coloured Cobourg ditto :
, Black ami Coloured Merino do. xvtih a great variety 

of other Dry Goods.
Per bi ij *• Robert?* from Matavzas

8 9 iIDs. MOLASSES.— which will be 
j? Ü a sold loxv on reasonable terms.

ARCI1D. MEGAN.

SAINT JOHN SAVINGS' BANK 
DepwiU*'! m August,
Wiilidrawu in do.

Arlinp, Ti listen fm Sn|ileinber,

l The latest and best editions, such ns arc in gone- j 
; ral use throughout the Provinces—Frimer*, Spell - 
! mg Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, Die-1 

J'*n v Do m a x. Kv| j lionories, Geograplucs, Catechisms, Arithmetics.' 
Classical Works, d:c.

GEORGE BEATTIE, . w
If holt sale H ootlcn It'iirehonse, It'aler St. , Y u ■ Bv 

next Store South of Sam. Gardner Sp Co's.
£11 It M
■ di 4 IS '2

GAS LAMPS.support
3 i-ioprictors, mvrehanty, aii-J piib.ic gf-m.*raiiy,

they shall bo favoured with a continuance of the T’ g> z uxi» r\zx v
| Commissions oftlieir friends. 1 . IY. HUKUUi\

Now landmg'per Lesmahasrurv, front London— Ail orders ncconipnnird bv a remittance, Or, no'v opening a fexv very tine GAS L AMPS

"ÂltiïïŒ ffitlf ’ ! mm=^Sdt.W“l bC "i0Sl     “d fnTef t?
On l?onsigiimenl—43 chests line Congo TEA., i > i ' \%r rix/v , gf,g. VtmV u ^i» mlm Wl1*1 PA TENT DI-

wui bo sold io.* white......... ... FEW TO LET. iiPinxMjcrt ftm.i:rTOBH.VUCXVXX KLl.lMi &■ RI'.XIJlNn, 4 rF.W, verv eligibly iHcuttd, in Trinity t»rnrr Mark,!, qmrt ami Dock Strut. 1 Augut-t 2!. 10, King Stmt. . /V Clmrri., tu let ‘ i B/A July, 1617.
--------  ! Also, a Fi e Proof STORE, in “Fire Proof

1ANV ASS. —100 Bolts Kid fs best Bleached Alley," (»v called,) to Let. by the year, or for 
CANVASS, for'«ah' al 1 low rate. i Storage.—Aéplv to IHiXJ AMIN tiMITH

Ane. 2t. JOHN KERR & CO. j Ju-y 13, H47.

Unit HNJIIN I Kwtun X THIN ObTtU» , ) 
Si. John, till Sept., I a 17 )

MAPS OF THE
BRITISH PROmm !.N NORTH AHERIH : j

MIN' uf nil. (I IV X Ml MIRBuUlt -,
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use in

TEA mid WINE.
teen tern

‘jailed. AugiKl 10, iliip Lady Sale, Sligo,

s bv ihe undormentionnd vcsxelx have 
Dlfico —

pasiPiigon 
ved at this FLOUR, BAILS, &r.

411 pass. ! Schools throughout the British Colonies, by Jam is 1 ~ ^ A It R FI Sf INne "fi V)T'//<'‘ ^

jP xTF.as.iN LL. IV. Principal of ti.p Grammar | ;>| f IS 10 do*, half size Puinted P:\ILS, 
I School, St Joli», New-Brunswick. j 1:{ bogs Whole PEPPER.

Per Hesperus : —
CIDER VINEGAR,

I 1 botes (118 gross) MATCHÇS,
17 ARRLLS first quality Brandywine Corn i 25 dozen Painted PAILS. 

tfXf 99 MEAL, on sale bv ! 6 barrels Bright VARNISH
JOHN V. TilURG AR ! August CD

P, r 15 Ql>ng Pekin. 
13, schr. David

Total. .ri77 Y. II. NELSON.Sept. 7.
'Tie passengers by the * Lady Sale" are tenantry from 

ihr eU.iie ef Sir Bonert fiure Booth, Bart
During nn- past week. -202 siek passenger*! have been 

lAüJe'l on Partndgr* Viand, and 232; have he«n discharged, 
ÿï » dé a tin dor rg U-.e week amount lo 3")

n ii 11

i 8 barrels Pure
iCorn rival ! Corn Meal !
1>K«—Shin llrbt --1U0 Boxes f.rsi ,uai‘„, 
I j'obaeco f’lBf'.S, in 5 and II, gross w*«. . '
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TESTIMONY FROM A NATURAL REMEDY

Suited to our Constitutions, a»</ competent to the 
cure of every curuble disease, unZZ 6e found in 

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
or THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

rTIHESE extraordinary Pills are composed of 
X plants which grow spontaneously on our own 

soil ; •»-.d are therefore Letter adopted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign drugs, 
however well they may he compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vegetable Pills are founded upon the 
principle that the human hodv is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT'ONE DISEASE.
humois, and that the said medicine

Spring style of Hats,MORRISON & CO.Jn>t riibliNlietl :Poetry, &c. FRANCE AND PRUSSIA
Have received per ships California from Liverpool, 

and Great Britain from Clyde, part of their 
NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, 

consistin'; of—

lor 1817.
r|MIE Subscriber, in thanking his friends and 
JL the public for former patronage, begs leave 

to inform them that he has received the SPRING 
STYLE of Hut Blocks (which is much admired), 
and is now prepared to furnish them with Fashion- 

! able II ATS of every size and quality. 
r Having been a practical Hat Manufacturer for 
over 27 years, he feels confident that he can pro
duce Huts equal in style, quality, manufacture, and 
durability, to any, and far superior to many, 
ported into this market : and having a large Stock 
of every quality on hand, he will sell them cheap 
fur Cash—wholesale or retail.

C. D. EVERETT.
P. S.—Ilats of any shape or quality made to 

order at short notice. May 11. «

TO THE MERITS OFHISTRY OF NEWBRUNSWICK, SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.Br A mi a ham Gk.snek, Esq., «fcc. &u. &c.
In one splendid Royal Octavo Volume, with beatili 

ful Illustrations,
Comprehending the early History 

the Indians, Settlement, Topography, Statistics, 
Commerce, Timber, Manufactures, Agriculture, 
Fisheries, Geology, Natural History, Social and 

Immigrants, contemplated Rail- 
&c. &c.

PAY. OH ! PAY US WIIAT YOU OWE.
60S G FOI! Till: LONDON TRADESMEN 

(From Punch.) XXLAIN and Silk Striped Lustres, Cobourgs &.
K Orleans ;
Printed Orleans, Cobourgs, DeLaines «fc Saxonies ;
Fancy Cambric, Muslin <fc Organdie DRESSES,
Parnmatto, ('rapes and Crape Trimmings,
CLOTHS, Cassitneree, Doeskins &- Tweeds,
Cashmvrets, Cassinetts, Gambroons & Mogad 
VESTINGS—in rich French Figured Velvets &

Satins ;
Do. in Plain & Printed Cashmeres & Quiltings,
An elegant stock of Gents’ Silk and Satin Scares,

Handkerchiefs, De Joinviiles, «fcc.
Gents’ «fc Youths’ White & Coloured Silk Pocket 

Handkerchiefs ;
l > i t T,' ^ r i; a til? A large assortment of CRAPE CHECKS, &.c. Ir3tll April, 1817.lor SALE, or LkAbh,. I efor Children's Dresses ; 1 >U1 ‘ 1 ' . ,

a NUMBER of eligible BUILDING LOTS | DAMASKS & MOREENS, with Fringes and : The subscriber has received per Bngt. Amagh, 
ill. on the Subscriber’s Property in rear of the Trimmings to match ; i and Scltr. Ironisa If ward, from Boston:
City—a Plan of which may be scon at his Office, Marseilles &, Toilet QUILTS & COVERS, ! mr /v 1i>OXES TOBA(’CO, assorted, 
Custom House Buildings. White ami Coloured COUNTERPANES, v* BX 5 M. CIGARS,

St. John, Feb. 23, 1847.

Vivkor’N I B&Æ*, &v.

T VST RECEIVED—2 Casks containing 440 
#_P dozen N icker’s best Cast Su-el FILLS and 
RASPS, assorted ; 100 boxes GLASS ;

4 casks close link CHAIN. { to .$ inch,
4 cases lloole, Stuiuforth & Co.’s SAW S,
1 cask BORAX ; 1 do. Lamp Black,
2 tons Brand rain's No. 1 WHITE LEAD,

50 kegs PAINT, ass’d—black, green,yellow and
red ; 1 cask best PUTTY,

1 case Welch and Griffith's six feet GANG
HAWK all GORDON, F„nn, H. 1.XDK KRCII1EFS, T1E S, tgc.

Corner of Dock Street and MU. Square. ! Black «fc W lute Lace VEILS «Sc 1 ALLS,
July 20, 1847. ' Sewed Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Rubes, &c.

j\o. 1©3 King Slircvd.

rjlIIE fame of this preparation is not confined to 
JL the limits of our own country, hut by its pow

erful agency in arresting and curing disease, has 
won its way successfully into different countries in 
Europe, as the following unsolicited testimonials 
from individuals of the highest respectability shows 
in the most conclusive and satisfactory manner. 
The tame happy success lias attended its use there, 
which has always marked its course where ever 
adopted, and diseases have yielded to its health- 
restoring influence which Medical Mon of profound 
skill had pronounced incurable, 
simples of the vegetable kingdom are united in 
this preparation, and the combination is such that 
one modifies and improves the other, and under the 
name cf Sands' Sarsaparilla. is presented a com
pound differing entirely in its character and pro
perties from any other preparation, and unrivalled 
in its operation on the system when laboring un
der disease. Its approval by Physicians and men 
of Science, and the uniform succ 
marked its use, furnishes proof sufficient to con- 

ndid and discerning mind of its

an account of
Higher classes, ere we part,
For the country ere you start,
Let your tradespeople distress’d 
Trouble you with one request :
J ust a word before you go—
Pay, oh ! pay us « hat you owe.

Bv those orders unconfincd.
Which lor goods of every kind 
You so readily did give,
Think, oh ! think that we must live \ 
J ust a «voi d before you go—
Pay, oh ! pay us what you owe.

By those dresses of the best,
Silken robe ami satin vest.
In whose splendour, by our aid,
You so gaily were arrayed :
Hear us cry, before you go—
Pay, oh 1 pay us what you owe.

By the opera, and the 
Recollect who rigg’d you out ;
By the drawing-room and ball.
Bear in mind who furnish’d all :
Just a word before you go —
Pay, oh ! pay us what you owe.

Bv thu /efe and the snircr,
And the costly dejeuner.
By your plate and ormolu.
Let the tradesmen get their due : 
Just a word before you go—
Pay, oil 1 pay us what you owe.

Political State, 
wavs of that Province, &,c

r gMIE above Work has just been received from 
JL London, per “ Mayflower,” and tiny bfr'Jiad 

at the Victoria Book & Stationery NN aise- 
Hovse, King Street. CIT* Price, only 12s. (id. 
iiurrency. V. II. NELSON.

June 15, 1817. »

corrupt 
hie disease on

NATURAL PRINCIPLES 
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it w 

I ilest, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in their use, according to direr- 

absolutely certain to drive disease of every 
hodv

ill beThe most potent

lions, is 
name from the 2When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ;
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will be found one of
the best, if not the very best, medicines in thowhich hasWM. WRIGHT. Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols,

Linings & Lining Muslins,
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS ;
8-4, U-4 &■ 10-4. Plain and Twilled Cotton & Linen 

SHEETINGS ;
Plain cfc Twilled REGATTA SHIRTINGS,
Red White FLANNELS: Baizes.

Also, per Queen Ponutre, from Clyde :
An extensive assortment of

SHL&W2.-S &sra
in Newest Designs of Satins, Silk, Crape, Cash

meres, Indiana, B a rage, Thread, Shetland) 
Maude, and Plaid Wool ;

An immense variety of

15 Bags COFFEE.
5 Tierces Head RICE,

50 Boxes best Bunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BEANS,
5 Ditto Dried APPLES,
3 Bugs Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft shell ditto,

10 Drums fresh FIGS,
2 Cases CHEESE ; 1 bag COCOA,
5 Boxes Ground GINGER,
1 Case Preserved ditto,
1 Package CAMPHOR,
2 Boxes superior Arrow Root,
2 Do. containing Currant Jetty, Sauces, Sfc.
1 Box Ground CLOVES,

1 cask Rotten Stone ; 30 dozen Corn Brooms : 7 
cases Men’s BOOTS ; 25 sides Sole LEATHER ; 
12 dozen Pails ; 5 doz. whip Sticks ; 3 cases Palm 
Leaf Hats, 1 box Wool Cards, 2 boxes Wheel 
Heads, 2 dozen Ox Bows, 1 dozen Horse Cards, 
I dozen Knife Boxes, 2 dozen Wash Boards. 2 ca
ses Clothes’ Pins, 2 cases Matches, 1 doz. Wooden 
Dippers—xWith a variety of other articles, all 
which will be sold on the most reasonable terms 
for approved payments.

ARCHIBALD BEGAN.

world for carrying out the
GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 

because they expel from the body all morbid and 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL MANNER, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE 
disease of every name is radidly driven

vince every ca 
great superiority and value.

Legation United States, 
Berlin, Prussia, April 6, 1845. 

Messrs. A. B. «fc D. Sands :
Gentlemen—Having seen your Sarsaparilla used 

in this City with, great effect in a severe case of 
Scrofula, I have been requested to order three do
zen bottles, which please send, on the payment of 
the enclosed draft on Messrs. Ilinchin & Unkhart 
with the least possible delay. 1 am inspired only 
by a feeling of philanthropy, in begging you to 
publish this unasked testimony to the value of a 
medicine which, widely as it is known, is not 
known os it ought to be.

1 am, gentlemen,
Respectfully yours, &c.

THEODORE S. FAY.

from the

C A UT I O N.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 
earned by their astonishing goodness, n gang of 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the unsuspecting, a valueless and per
haps dangerous medicine, under the name of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

Tins is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
Ok the North American College or Health 

And also round the border of the label, will be 
found in small type, “ Entered according to Act Oj 
Congress in the gear 1840, by Wm. Wright, its the 
Clerk's ojfice, of the District Court, of the Eastern 
district of I ennsylvania."

It will further be observed that the printed direc
tions for usw 
box are also
and the same form will be

RoiicIicr, Lappets, Rolios, Buffering,
Gents’ Gingham <fc Muslin Cravats «fc Ilclkfs. <fcc. 
Linen Drills, Duck, Canvas & Osnaburg,
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, & Damasks, in 0-4, 7*4, 
Woollen Yarn, Worsted, Threads,
White & Coloured Knitting <fc Darning Cotton, 
Silks, Twists, Buttons, Small Wares, «fcc. «fcc. 
Youths’ «fc Men’s Tweed, Cloth <fc Glazed CAPS, 

and Cap Covers,

Character of IIenry tiif. Eighth.—He had 
been married six times, having divorced two of his 
wives, beheaded t«vo more, and left one a widow. 
This leaves one more—Jane Seymour—still un
accounted for; and. indeed, her death was the 
most wonderful of all, because it. was natural. He 
left behind him three children, but he did not care 
n pin’s head, or oven—to name an article of small
er importance of him—a wile’s head, for any one 
of them. Such a very bad man was sure to he a 
very bad father, and lie had declared two of his 
children illegitimate, for it was the delight of this 
monster to depreciate his own offspring in the eye 
of the world as much as possible. 11 is religious 
reforms, however wholesome in their results, were 
brutal in their execution, and base in their origin. 
Ills insincerity may be gathered from the fact, 
that he appointed masses to be said for his own 
eouI, though he had burned many persons for 
Popery ; and he seemed to think that, by taking 
up two creeds at once on his death-bed, he could 
make up for the utter irréligion of his past existence. 
Ho is said to have contributed to the cause of 
enlightenment ; and so perhaps he did with all his 
blackness, as the coal contributes to the gas ; and 
never was, a bit of Wnllsend half so hard, or a 
tenth part so black, as the heart of this despicable 
sovereign.—[“ A’Beckett’s Comic History of Eng
land.”

The following is an extract from a letter re
ceived from Mr. Mace, whose wife had been afflict
ed with a scrofulous affection of the nose, which 
baffled the skill of the first physicians in France, 
it commends itself to the attention of all.

TURF received from London—20 casks, each 4 
♦ P dozen. Barkley and Perkins’ Double STOUT ; 
20 casks PORTER, and E. 1. PALE ALE.

From Boston—12 c«vt, CHEESE ; 5 tierces 
Pea BEANS ; 20 dozen Castor OIL.

June 15.

[<fc 8 4 ;

Rennes, Department ok Ille & vilaine, 
France. July 17, 1845.FLEW WELLING «fc READING ig the medicines, which accompany 

entered ai'cording to Act of Congress 
fourni at the bottom of the

Brandy, Gin, Tea, Loaf Sugar, &c,Daily expected, per Maraiiham. from London, a 
large supply of BONNETS, RIBBONS, Laces, 
«fcc. «fcc. all of which will be sold at the lowest 

April 27.

Messieurs Sands •
The Sarsaparilla sent has been received, and 

the great benefit my wife has derived from its use 
upon a short trial, ns well as the high recommen
dations we have received, gives us great hopes of 
being able to cure with this medicine a disease 
that the most celebrated physicians of France have 
not been able to effect My wife is fully deter
mined to continue its use until a perfect cure is 
effected, and fearing what we now have will not 
be sufficient, please send us some more without

If a in fed Mentis.
‘ Hesperus,’ from Boston :—3t> doz. Painted 

SlA PAILS. For sale by- 
July 20. U. G. KINNEAR.

Now landing ex Queen Pomare, from Greenock: first page
The that all whoh sell 

the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are provided with 
Agency, signed hv 

WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 
Of the North American College of Health. 

and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agents will bo 
provided with a certificate of agency as above descri 
bed ; and those who cauncl show one will be known

(LT Persons in this city and vicinity will also he 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 

any composition 
of necessity be

public will also remember, 
nine Indian Vegetable PillSO JJHDS-MAIjTELL’s BRANDY,—best

300 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 3 boxes Sugar Candy.

Ex Great Britain and Coronation :
35 hhds. fine Pale HOLLAND GENEVA.

Ex Maranham from London :
75 chests fine Congou TEA,—a superior article,

(i lilids. LOAF SVGAIt ; 2 ditto Crushed ditto,
5.50 kegs llranilcam’s \\ HITE LEAD 
100 do. Colored PAINTS ; 1 case Black Lcn«l,

5 hints. Boiled LINSEEI) OIL, 10 c«vt. PUTTY,
5 hrls. Lamp Black ; 1 do. Blue Vitriol.

10 do. WHITING, 1 do. Washing SODA,
2 chests INDIGO. 3 cases Fig BLUE,

50 boxes best pale Yellow SOÀP,
2 do. WINDSOR SOAP.

15 hrls. 1). & M.’s BLACKING, 25 doz. Shoe Brushes, 
1 carrolcel CURRANTS. 1 case Liquorice,

20 hags CORKS, 10 Imgs Black PEPPER.
1.5 kegs S.F. MUSTARD, I case Bottled ditto,
10 packages Nutmegs, Cassia, Camphor, and Sail 
58 kegs Halt’s GUNPOWDER.—assorted,
20 barrels Hunts's best POUTER.

II ERR Y

CASH PRICES.
a certificate of A gene 
WILLIAMSaiga vs. Colifcc, Vcncvii, &c. Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.Landing foe the Subscriber, this day, ex the Sc hr 
North America,— J. &l J. BEGANf* VWIIDS. vcvv superior Bright Porto 1. Jtl Rico SUGAR:

25 bags excellent quality COFFEE.
Ex the Thompson from Glasgow,—

12 hhds. Pale HOLLANDS GIN,
12 quarter-casks SHERRY WINE.

JOHN V. TI1URG AR, 
North Market Wharf.

delay, and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take 
pleasure in making known its great virtues to our 
friends and the public; and I doubt not that it will

e impostors.Have received, per ships Britannia mid Maranhmn,
from London, Cheater and California, from Li-, 
verpool, and Queen Pomare, from Glasgow, part 
of their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, corn- soon be extensively used here, and all over the 

world, and that many afflicted sufferers will hail 
with joy the knowledge that there is a vegetable 
preparation sufficiently powerful to eradicate their 
diseuses. 1 have the honor to remain,

Yours respectfully,

rip
allowed to sell my 
which they may offe 
COUNTKHKKIT ûüd 
chase of them.

Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia :—Halifax, John Whitman Esq. ; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kent- 
ville, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunsxvick :—St Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouctt ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Situe ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc
Curdy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack- 
villc,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Catter.

H. G. KINNEAR,

prising—
ROAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, and Fancy 

Troxvscrings ;
Plain and Fig’d Silk, Sarin, Velvet, Cashmere and 

Marseilles VESTINGS ;
A large assortment cf Newest Materials for La

dies’ DRESSES ;
Plain and Fig’d Orleans,Cobourgs & Saxonies ; 
Cashmeres, Llama Cloths, and lie Laines 
Black «fc Col’d SILKS, Satineits, & SATINS ; 
Very rich (new style) Dress SILKS ;
A splendid Assortment of Lvdies’ SHAWLS, 

SCARFS, .fc HANDKERCHIEFS ; 
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols, &c. 
MUSLINS, Muslin Collars, Lnces & Edgings ; 
Fancy Cap Netts, Lace Veils. Fringes, «fcc.
Gents’ Scarfs, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, and Neck 

Ties ;
Grey, White «fc Printed COTTONS. LINENS, 

Lawns, Osnaburg, Sheetings, &c.
TICKS, Regatta Stripes, and Home'-puns ; 
TABLE CLOTHS &. Covers, Dish Mats, small 

Wares, «fcc.
Counterpanes, Dimity, Furniture Prints, &c. 
Damask mid Watered Moreens, Oil Cloths ; 
CARPETS, Hearth Rugs, and Door Mats ;
Straw and Tuscany BONNETS, by the case.

The above Stock has been carefully selected in 
the best markets, and will be sold at the lowest 
Cash Prices.

(£/* The remainder expected per Helen, from 
London, Thomas, and Prompt, from Liverpool, 
and Orbit, from Glasgow.

Prince Wm. Street, May II, 1847.

medicine, ami 

injurious ; theiefore never pur-

"e,
chnFor sale low by 

July 13.

Anchors, Chains, Spikes, &c.
Landing c.r “ Themis”—

OA "REST ANCHORS, ass’d 2 to 12 cwt. 
«<5V h bC‘?t CHAIN CABLES, assorted, 3 

to 14 inch ;
5 Tons short-link CHAIN, j to I j inch,

]3 I)o. SPIKES. 14 to 10 inch ;
12 bags Horse NAILS, (Id’y to lOd’y ;
10 best Staple VICES, assorteil ;

G Warranted ANVILS ; 350 Share Moulds.
WM. CARV1LL.

J. MACE,
No. I, Rue Louis Philippe.

The following is an extract from a letter re
ceived from Mrs. Be van, who had been afflicted 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers. Dyspepsia, 
&c. and recently with an niiection of the Throat 
and Chest.

To Preservf. Peaches.—Clean your peaches, 
fiy pouring hot water upon them, and afterward 
wiping them with a coarse cloth ; put them inio 
glass or earthen jars, cork them up and fasten the 
corks with wire or strong twine ; then place the 

keel tie of hot water until the atmospheric

V 1NE.1 casks Gulden 65
Ex California, from Liverpool : 

z. Scrubbing Brushes, 1 box Slmo HAIRS, 
bole Salmon TWINE. 1 do. Blue Paper,

20 dozen firi/ftn’s SCYTHES,
1 hlid- Blue'STARCH.

IN STORE-—of former Importations : 
120 lilids. prime Retailing MOLASSES,
85 do. Poilo Rico SUGAR, 1 cask HONEY,
20 puncheons Jamaica RUM,
5 do. Old do. ditto—fine flavoured,

20 casks Port. Sherry, and Madeira WINES,
1 puncheon SCOTCH WHISKEY,

25 chests best Congou TEA,
10 do. Hyson and Gunpowder ditto.
20 bags Java and Si. Domingo COFFF.E,
10 barrels Pa sic and Liquid BLACKING,
10 hhds. Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL,
20 kegs Wrought NAILS. 5 cxvt. Spnrrowbills, 

10U boxes Liverpool mid Glasgow SOAP.
15 kegs GUNPOWDER. 50 I 
5 lierres RICE, I ton OATM 

10 boxes Honevdcxv TOBACCO 
20 ditto GLASS—assorted,
2 lilids. Alum nod Copperas. 5 hags Root Ginger, 
4 tons LOGWOOD and REDWOOD,

20 dozen Bed Co
20 boxes London Mould CANDLES 

Daily Expected—
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins, ll casks Cooking

3 cwt. CHEESE, 1000 Bath BRICK,
10 quarter casks Old PORT WINE.

The above, with a 
the Grocery 
meats, by

25 doz
air is expelled from the jars ; after which seal them 
up tight with wax. Peaches preserved in this way 
retain their original flavor, and are equally as de
licious, when cooked in the ordinary manner, six 
months or a year after being put up, as if just taken 
from the tree.

I B.m.FYSBuna, Vn. Dec. 13th, 1845. 
Messrs. A. li. f>- D. Sands.—Before L commenced 

using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
past expression ; my throat «'as completely ulcerat
ed, I had a dreadful cough, and there were fre
quently weeks together that I could not speak 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throat extended to my head, so that my 
hearing was very much impaired. A fier tak 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health 
and my throat is now well ; I am as 
cough and tightness of the chest 
and can hear quite distinctly, 
well about three months, tin 
been effected entirely by the use of 
parilln. Your friend,

For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and efficacy, see paulphlets, 
which may be obtained of Agents gratis.

Prepared nnd sold by A. B. & D. SANDS, 
Druggists, 100, Fulton-street, corner of William, 
New York.

Sold also by T. Walker, & Son, St. John, 
N. B. ; Morton &.
Quebec, and by Druggists generally through-out 
the United States and British Provinces.

Price $1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.
The public are respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has 
been and is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to which 
the human frame is subject ; therefore ask for 
Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other

General Agent for the Provintt 
(gÇ* For sale at the Commission Store of H. t> 

KINNEAR. Agent, R, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf, St. John—at Is. 3d. per box.

For sale low, l>v 
June 29. 1847

RICE, OATMEAL, &c.Quaker Toast.—“ This from me and mine to 
Ihee and thine. 1 wish when thou and ihinc come 
to see me and mine, that me and mine will treat 
Ihee and thine as kindly as thou and thine have 
treated mn nnd mmo ” TU-e ie e now voroion of l 
the oit! compliment, which runs somewhat after this 
■wise :—“ I wish thee nnd thy folks loved me am! 
my folks as well as me and my folks love thee and 
thy folks. For sure there never was folks, since 
folks was folks, that ever loved folks half so well as 
me and my folks love thee and thy folks.”

Elopement Extraordinary.—Last week, Mr. 
John Ward, jr., of Halifax, (Me.) eloped from his 
father’s residence with a buxom young widow, the 
housekeeper, to whom he was married immediately 
afteriat the Parish church. The gay Lothario is in 

* his Gist year, and the blooming bride about half 
his age. On the news being communicated to his 
venerable parent, he said : “ It’s all right ; but il 
I’d been a year or two younger, he shouldn’t have 
had her—I’d been before him.”

A New Speculation—Crops of Cats !—Col onel 
Carroll, of Howard county, Va., lias recently pur
chased a large island in the Chesapeake Bay, which 
■he has stocked with black cats. A large number 
has been purchased and sent to their secluded 
home.—The object is to raise them lor the fur, 
which is quite valuable.

In your converse with the world avoid anything 
like a juggling dexterity. The proper use of dex
terity is to prevent your being circumvented by the 
cunning of others. It should not be aggressive.

tng
improved, 
free from 

ns ever I was, 
My throat has been 

e cure uf which has 
your Surso

it. Be van.

HEALTH FOR ALL !Just received per ship 1 Clyde,’ from Charleston : 
K ^ flMERCES superior Head RICE ;—will

-1- be bold low if applied for at once.
Also, per the * Orbit,’ from the Clyde,—

1 ton Pot and Pearl BARLEY,
I ton Scotch OATMEAL,
1 ton pole Velio"’ SOAP,
1 box Mixed PINS,
2 bales Wrapping PAPER.

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 
BLES IN THE LAND.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Copy of a Letter from His Grace tiie Duke or 

Portland to‘Mrs. Ann Melish, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace was pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

>ngs .SHUT, 
I MAL, Louisa

For sale bv 
J. MACFARLANE, 

Market Square. n!-\
MoJune 22, 1847.—4w.

Madam,
If Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly, when the Cure is complete; I will under
take to flay him £210s. You may shew him this letter 

(Siirned) SCOTT PORTLAND.
ff elbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar 
quis of Westminster, K. G.

Lord Westminster Lbs just received Mr. Hol
loway’s Medicine, for which lie returns him hie 
best thanks.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Feb. 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not con
tain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Benign to the tender infant, or to the weakest con
stitution, prompt and sure in eradicatingdiseases from 
the most robust frame, it is perfectly harmless in it- 

nnd effects, while it searches out and re- 
Complaints of every character, and at eveiy 
however Iona standing or deeply.l ooted.
THE THOUSANDS Cured by its agency 

many who were on the verge of the grave for a con
siderable period, (by

Wines, Brandy, Geneva, &c,
Landing for the Subscriber, ex the ship Maranham 

from London 
BASICS Port, Sherry, &. Madeira Wines, 

— ^ 10 hlvle. Pale Hollands GIN,
10 hhds. Martell's Old Cognac BRANDY,
50 chests prime quality Congou TEAS.

100 casks first quality BRO\VN STOUT, and 
PALE ALE—quarts arid pints,

5 hhds. Refined LOAF SUGAR. .
4 casks London No. 1. WHITE LEAD, 

London wax wick CANDLES, Poland Starch, 
MUSTARD. &c. «fcc.-Also—

C bales first quality Heavy NAVY CANVAS, 
number 1 to G,—For Sale low by

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North M. Wharf.

do.

Co., Halifax ; J. Musson «fc Co.
SPKlfttt IMPORTATIONS. large assortment of other GOODS in 

" ill be sold low for approved pay-
Pcr Ship “ California from Liverpool 

I^LAIN nnd Figured Orleans ; Printed do.
A Fancy Dresses, Printed Muslins, Ginghams, 
Grey «fc White Cottons, Printed do. «fc Furnitures. 
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Fringes, nnd Gimps. 
Doeskins, Tweeds, Gambroons, Drills. 
CARPETINGS, Counterpanes, Rugs,
TICKS, MOLESKINS, Cotton WARP, etc- 

. Per Queen Pomare,—
Rich Shawls and Hdkfs., Organdies, Bnlzarines, 
Fancy Muslins and Lawns, GINGHAMS,
Cottons, Plaids and Vestings, Regattas. Reels, 
Osnaburgs, Canvas, Duck. Carpeting, etc.

Per Britannia from London—
Silks & Satins. Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery. 
Umbrellas. Parasols, BROAD CLOTHS, 
Buckskins. Cassimeres, &c.
SMALL WARES, &c. «fcc. «fcc.

WILLIAM E. MOORE.
Prince William Street, Rlay 1, 1817.

Flewwelling & Reading,
No. 10, King Street,

per ships Chester, from Hiverp 
in London, sch'r. Jos,pli //vice, 1

Have received
Maranham, from London, sch'r 
Boston, and oilier lute Arrivals :

20 J Martell’s” and “ Hennessey's” Dark

“ Martell’s” Pale ditto,
Pale Holland GENEVA,

10 puns, and 10 barrels line flavored RUM,
4 pipes RED WINE.
5 quarter casks l’UKT ditto,
4 lilids. Madeira <litt«i.

50 I

HARDWARE, &o
T. R. ROllDON

Offers for sale cheap, the following Goods, being 
part of his Spring Stock, received per California, 
Chcstir, Great Britain, «fcc.

20 ditto operations 
moves

April 20, 1847.
mmw

1]|ER Ships California and Chester, from Liver- 
A pool ; — viz:—

G Packages Sundry Materials for DRESSES,
Hi H Fancy Printed COTTONS, 

u Grey Cottons,
10 „ White do,
10 u Cotton Warps.
2 a BRUSSELS CARPETING 
2 Assorted Druggelts,
2 „ Hemp and Colton CARPETING,
2 Checks, Stripes ami Homespuns,
2 „ Red nnd White FLANNELS,
3 u Fancy Trouserings,
2 u Linens, Lawns and Damasks,
2 t‘ Jaconet and Chcckc«l Muslins,

1 White Counterpanes,
4 u Plain nnd Twill’d Linings,
3 M Moleskins,
a „ Moreens, Damask Fringes anil Bindings, , , &. \V. H. ADAMS have just received per

ID Pieces Painted Floor Cloths, say 3 1, 4-1, 1/ # “Caledonia”—
5 1, 0-1, 7-1, e-J, y-4, KM, 11-4, & 12 4 
widths, also,
Per “ Great Britainfrom Greenock :

2 Packages FANCY DRESSES,
2 u Cloth CAPS,

u Printed Cotton Handkerchief»,
<t Fancy Ginghams,

1 K Hollands and Sheetings,
2 „ Canvas and Osnaburgs.

W. G. LAWTON.

OF"I ASK well-assorted Knives and Forks 
A and Pocket Knives,

2 casks “ Vicker’s” Files and Itasps,
3 cases containing 5i, G, «fc G$ feet Mill Saws.

Crosscut Saws, Circular ditto, 18 to 20 inch, 
Pit and Buck do, 3 bundles Wire Riddles,

1 cask Lamp Shades, Chimnies «fc Hall Lamps,
2 casks Hair Seating and Curled Hair,
1 case Slates & Pencils, I cask Tacks &. Brads,
3 ditto Traces nn<>Ox Chains,
3 casks containing 1 ton Shot,
1 tierce Lead Pipe, 10 sheets Lead,
3 bundles Iron Wire, I cask Block Tin,

15 boxes best Tin Pintes, 1 case Sheet Copper,
I case Sheet Brass, 20 bundles Shovels,

GO Lags Spikes, 4 to 8 inch,
150 kegs and bags wrought, rose, and clasp heap 

Nails. Id’y to Gd’y ; Ox nnd Horse ditto,
8 Smiths’ Bellows, 22 to 3G inches,
G Warranted Anvils, G best Vices,

25 Share Moulds, 35 bundles Hoop Iron, and 
Plough Plating, octagon,

1 case Sanderson, Bros, «fc Co’s best Cast-stccl 
flat nnd square,

4 casks Teak'-ttles, Saucepans, Tin Kitchens,
Mortars and Pestles, &«\

1 cask patent enamelled Sauce nnd Stew-pans, 
Preserving Kettles, Wash Basins, «fc.tr.

1 cask Hook &• Eye nnd Plate Hinges, 2 ditto 
Butt and oilier Hinges,

3 casks Sad Irons, 4 cases ‘ Thomson Augers,’ 
41 hrls. Gunpowder, 1 bale Clmlk Lines,

1 do. Coffin Cord, 1 cask best Red Chalk,
Pipe nnd Waggon Boxes, all sizes,
Pots, Boilers, Ovens nnd Covers, &c.

ml u ira «littn,
barrels and 5 lilids. BRIGHT SUGAR, 

iaf anil flushed ditto,
An editor out west heads his list of marriages 

Items”—another calls them “ Feats
persevering in its use) have been 

RESTORED to HEALTH and STRENGTH, after every 
other meat s failed.

ALL DISE A SES.fand whatever roav‘ be their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yet 
one cause is common to them all, viz., h want of 
purity in the bloo«l and fluids,) are cured by tiiie 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach and 
bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear the blood, 
give tone and energy to the nerves and muscles. in~ 
viqorate the system, and streruilh to bone and sinew.

THE AFFLICT EU need not give himself up 
to despair, ns one without hope, hut hit him mnke a 
proper Trial of the Mighty PowF.nsof this astonish
ing Medicine, and he will soon bo restored to tha 
blessings of Health.

T1À1K should not he lost in taking this remedy for 
any of the following Diseases : —
A cue, Indigestion.
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints, Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin, Liver complaints,
Hnwfli complaints, Lumbago,
Colics, Piles,
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,
Consumption, Retention of tho Urin*,
Debility, Sore Throats.
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
Dysentery, Slone and Gravel,
Erysipelas, Tic Doloureux,
Female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of allkiuds, Ulcers,
Kits, Worms of all kinds,
Gout, Weakness, from whatever
Hem!ache, cause, &r. fcc.

(TT Those truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 
establishment of'Professor Holloway, (near Temple Barfl 
Loudon ; aud of Messrs. PETERS «fc TILLEY, Provint 
nia/ An eats, No. 2. King street. St. John. N. B. ; James F. 
dale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Woodstock; Alcxamltf 
Lockhart. Quaco ; James Beck. Bend Petitcodiac ; O. h, 
Havre, Dorchester ; John Bell. Shediac; John Le 
Hillsborough ; John Cuirey .Canning ; and Ja 
White, Bell «-isle, at the following prices :—Is.Dtl., h 3d 
and 7s. each Box. There is considerable saving by taking 
the larger sizes.

lilids. !
chests Fine Congou TEA,

2U do. <lo. «In. do.—I
40 hags Java and St. Domingo C 
20 boxes TOBACCO—assorted b 

120 whole, lia If, and 
25 kegs Col.
10 bags P 
10 do. R<

1 bar

.5 Ms.
80 k«*gs 
GO bags

30 boxes Tobacco Pipes

GO reams 
10 boxe:
30 dozen 
10 do. ■“ Am 
5 boxes ()!«1
1 barrel Blu
2 ear l'oie 

30 dozen iie«i «
•J sacks DR 11 

10 Uo. Filberts, Walnuts, uiitl ( Vtnima Nuts, 
•jam 'I artnr, Sails. Senna. < 'ash.r Oil, 
l.NFKCTIONAKV. «fcc. «Xe.

All "lm b will !'V 
Mas lib. 1847.

\10
50

.oal
Fm

witfi “ Noose 
of the Ring." J. «fc H. FOTIIERBY. (a superior article,)

» COFFEE,

RAISINS.
SF. and DSF. MUSTARD, 

5 do. Alspicc,

North side Market Square, ? 
April 27. 1S47. SWhy is a lawyer like a sawyer ?—Because, 

whichever way he goes, down must come the dust. nrli-r boxest13
PF.m'it, 

not Giiigin 
rrcl Nutmegs 
se Candiei!

■;¥S
Patent SHOT, assorted, 
BI.ACK LEAD.

Tea, Nutmegs, Salerntus, &c.
Er Digby Packet Perthshire, fyc.

W ^■'IHESTS Sdncrfine Congou TEA, 
jot é I cask NUTMEGS,
5 casks SALERATUS,

10 cases Friction Matches ; 10 boxes Oranges ; 
15 boxes Lemons ; 25 kegs Queen’s Button Blue, 
20 boxes Servants’ Friend, in anil Alb. packages 

For sale by [June 22.1 JE G. KINNEAR.

Five Thousand Pairs
licit CITRON? Lc 
«fc Marlin's liquid ami 

F. ami

BOOTS <fc SHOES. ;mil Orange Peel, 
Paste Blacking, 
OWDFR,

I
I F. l’lD. PATERSON

jT>EGS most respectfully to announce to the .13 inhabitants of St. John ami its vicinity, that 
lie lias received by late arrivals from England and 
the United States—40 cases, containing Ladies’. 
Misses, Gentlemen’s, Boys’. Youth’s, nnd Children’s 
BOOTS. BOOTEES, and SHOES, in great va
riety, which he will sell at a small profit for Cash.

He has also received n supply of English nnd 
French LEATH ER, together with setts of fashion
able LASTS, with which he is prepared to make 
to measure Boots and Snot- s of any description.

(£5= The superior style and quality of Gents’. 
Boots manufactured by D. P. is so generally 
known, that it is unnecessary to say anything on

Six Cases well assoitcd INDIA RUBBER 
May 25, 1817.

Nails, Spikes, Window Glass, fyc.
Ex ship Caledonia from Liverpool, and Chic.tain 

froA Boston :

10 cwt. CHEESE,
Sperm CANDLES.
Wrapping Paper, 10 bags Corks,
Star<-|i. I ease Indigo, 5 cases Button Blue, 

Red INK.
OWDFR.

s St;
n Bln Itlm-k, Blue ami 1 
“Arnold's” INK 1‘

Brown Win.Lor S« >A1*
Itluc Vitriol. 1 lilirj. Glue,
«•Is Cl 1!RANTS. 3 kegs Saltpetre,

H00LE «St CO.'s SAWS, &c,
Bed < 'onls, I rn<c ( 

•.DAPPLES.G cases “ lloole, titainforth «fc Co.” 5A feet Gong, 
Pit, Circular, Cross-cut, Hand, and other 
SAWS ;

An assortment of go d low-priced Gas Fittings 
also, a few three-light fancy 1’kndants, 
fur Dwelling Houses;

10 packages containing b*»st Sheffield TO O LS, 
and a variety of"small Wares ;

150 bags best English Cur NAILS;
38 bugs G and 7 inch SPIKES ;
40 tons Banks’ best Refined IRON 
75 Ploughshare MOULDS:
55 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES.

ICr«

sold at lowest market rates.

1
LANDING,

EY^Îîii’ffiiîiMîi, IVuiia I«(r.i(!on :
/g /pHESTS fine Congo TEA,
V.P aA x_y 11 tierces double refined Loaf Sugar, 

10 boxes Button Bltm,
G packages plain and printed COTTONS.

Ex *• Belle," from New- York :—111 packages 
TOBACCO—comprising “ Woodrow,”und other 
select brunJs,—for sale at lowest market rates.

May 4

SHOES.

1000 
1000
30 casks and cases xvell-assorted HARDWARE. 

April 20, 1847.

;
The Kiosiftlns Arms inn,

Eighteen milesJrom Saint John, on the Nerepis Road 
to Fredericton. 

rplli: above Establishment,
.1 the large FARM attache
let for a pci 
and possession given r 
day ul .May next. The place was formerly 
jpied by the laie Air: David Mather. It i> 

generally co»si«lered one ol the best Basi
lic Province for both a Summer ami Win-

o ,4 4^1 ASKS lOdy 12dy vfc 14dv Board, and 
04 VV 8dy fine clnsp wro’t NAILS,

15 do. 5ily (lily & rid Horse ditto 
85 do. 4 to 8 inch diamond head SPIKES,
50 boxes 7x0 8x10 «fc 10x12 indow Glass, 
30 dozen Paste Blacking ; 2 hags Cocoa,
II boxes fancy SOAP ; 5 boxes ground Cassia 
20 reams 23x33 PRINTING PAPER,

I package containing Memoranda Books, Soap 
Slone Pencils, and Quill Nibs.

11. G. KINNEAR.

together wi’.li 
«1 to it, will be 

iod of fr«'Hi three to five years, 
m or before die first

Land Surveying.No. 1, SOI TiU WHARF.
JOHN KERR «fc CO.W. Tisdale & Son "e

Lujuj
JUST PUBLISHED,

A Treatise on Theoretical and PracticalIfirORTAiXT NOTICE.Have received ex 1 Thomas' and ‘ Caledoniafrom 
Liverpool,

12 Casks nnd Cases—containing—
owned and oc 
well known ar

LAND SURVEYING.KIDDER/S VALUABLE By Alexandr Munro.
rpiIR above Work is particularly adapted for JL Wood-Land Surveys : it contains 20 finely 
executed Plates, with all the necessary Tables. 
Also, an Investigation and Demonstration of the 
rules given in the work.

Qjr» Price only Gs. half-bound, for sale at the 
Victoria Book Stork, King-street.

July 21, 184G. V. H. NELSON.

iii-ss .Stnn«K 
ter HOTEL 
iv for the establishment ol a gen 
For further particulars, apply to

1IR.1NVV, «.IV, ,tc.
F.x ship Mozambique, Pickancc, Master, from Liverpool 
A T>1PE8 BRANDY, ) Martell's and Hennessey's 

E. 17 lilids. ditto, S Briimls ;
15 lilids. Hollands GIN, [ • Kcc” Brand,]
50 dozen Barclay's BROWN STOUT, in qts. Sc pis 
10 kegs Ground GINGER, 251b. each,
50 setts Shoe BRUSHES,

5 dozen White Wool MOPS,
40 dozen Heather BROOMS,

300 stone BOTTLES, 1,2, aud 3 gallons each,
30 boxes PIPES.

ALSO—
25 pines ami hints.

which the vintage 
ft/' With a general assortment 

GROCERIES, SHIP STORES.«fce 
will be sold low,-at his Stores. North .M. Wharf, and Bet 
Point. JOHN KIRI*

December l'J15.

HORSE LINIMENT.T OCKS, HINGES, LATCHES, BEADS, 
M.J Hammers, Coffee Mills, Spirit Lvols, Carpen
ters’Bevels, Ailzes, Axes, Hatchets, Awls ; Fire 
Irons, Curling Irons, Potato Ilocs. Coffin Furni
ture ; Jointer, Trying, Jack, and Smoothing Planes ; 
u choice assortment of Moulding Planes ; Counter 
Scales and Weights; Glass and Emery Paper ; 
Percussion Cops ; Measuring Tapes; Brass and 
Iron Candlesticks ; Rat Traps ; Riddles ; Pencils ;

ing an excellent oppoi 
oral GROCERY busi

and also
For sale by 

June 8, 1647. ARRANTED to be one of the most vnlitn- 
▼ T ble articles ever offered to the public for 

Sprains, Windgnlls, Spavins, Stiffness of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long standing ; also 
Swellings, Fresh Wounds, Galls. &c. «fcc.

This truly valuable Liniment has been 
aively used for the last 20 years, and in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
but a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally as well fur Neat or Horn 
Cattle.

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor, 
Jamf.s Kidder, Jr., East Boston.

{ff* Sold by Peters & Tilley,St. John. 1y.

WM. LIVINGSTONE
Apothecaries’ Halt, St. John, Feb. 27SOAP, PIPE», Ac.

Landing ex Queen Pomare, from Glasgoiv 
1 Aft HONKS Pale Yellow SOAP,JLUU i> 40 boxes Tobacco PIPES,

3 bales Shoo TWINE,
5 b*les Wrapping PAPER,

10 barrels Split Peasf. ; Casks ALUM, 
Carbonate of Soda, GLUE, SODA, 
LOGWOOD, fc-c.

Er Belle of Maitland, from Boston,—
5 barrels CLOVER SEED,
4 casks Timothy Seep.—For sale by

Moy 4. JARDINE «fc CO.

p. S.—Since the insertion of the above adver
tisement in the “ Courier” of last week, “ The 
Douglas Arms Inn" has been destroyed by fire ; 
but the proprietor is making every arrangement to 
have a Bulling put up as early as possible. The | Snuffers and Trays, Cruet i rames, Shot Belts and 
New House will be much largcf, and in every j Powder Flasks ; Screw Plates, Stuck and Dies ; 
way more convenient than the old one, and coin-. Jack, Chain, Knitting nnd Escutcheon Pins ; Brace 
plot el y adapted for the general purposes of a ( Bills ; Coopers’ and Carpenters’Compasses, Pin- 
SUMMER and WINTER HOTEL. It is in- cers ; Britannia and other Spoons, with a superior 
tended to have the Building ready for occupation assortment of BRASS FOC NDRA, «fcc. «fcc. 
about tho end of Mnv cr be'riniiin» ofJuno next. Four cases single and double barrel GUNS and 

March G. ' ° “ W. L. (PISTOLS. Juhu I, 1815.

SUGAR, &c.
Received this day, per schooner Victoria, from 

Halifax :—
HDS. Porto Rico SUGAR,

G5 Brls. do.
] I Bags COFFEE,
3 Tons LOGWOOD.—For sale by 

4th May. JAMES It. CRANE.

-in Stork
BRANDY, (MarlclP.lt part of

! first
quality

of 1010,38 H of DRY GOOFS- 
Ac —all of which 

eJ S


